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FARMEHi-BU^NE^ SCAN BANQUET—Pvctnred <«bove are some of those on program of the ban
quet Thursday night of last week, attended by 275 people, sponsored by Lynn County Soil Con
servation District Board of Supervisors and Tahoka Chamber of Commerce. t.eft to right are: 
Mitchell Wilhams, out-going C. of C. president; J. C. Porter. Wichita Falls banker and conserva
tionist, who> was the principal speaker; Kay K. Moore. SCD board chairman who introduced 
speaker; and Johnny Reasono^'er, new president of tha, C. of C. ,

Trustee Elections
Lyim county ginned 106,482 

bales of cotton from the 1954 
crop, according to preiiminary 
figures released by the U. S. Bu- 
leau of Census last week end.

In production, Lynn was fifth 
on the Plains and seventh in 
the State of Texas, Of the 10 high 
counties in Texas in cotton pro
duction last year, only two were 
frotn off the Plain*. The*e were 
Cameron county with 157.908 
and Hidalgo with 157,117 bales.

Lubbock county again was the 
leading Texas county with 204, 
348, Lamb third with 178,625. 
Hockley was the- only other 
Plains county exceeding Lynn.

Following are the preliminary 
figures for most of the plains 
counties:

Lubbock
Hale
Lamb
Hockley
Lynn ...
Floyd
Crosby ..
Dawson
Terry
Bailey
Caetr©
Parmer
Swisher
Cochran

222,370 
204.348 

* 178.625 
147.403 
108.482 
106.611 

' 97.065
81.580 
68.567 

.. 58.977 
52.150 

. 46.521 
40.821 
28.687

Geines ....................   19.951
Yoakum ................... 16.562
Briscoe   15,049
Garxa ................... 11.353

Are This Saturday

CONTEST WINNERS— "Why We Must Conserve Our Soil and Water" was the subject of a coun- 
tywtde essay contest entered by 24 school students, sponsored by Tahoka C-C and SCD board of 
aupervisort. Winners were, left to right. Jimmy Williams of Taboka, third; Mariana McGinty of 
Tahoka, second; and Rebecca Morrow of New Home, first. At extreme right M Jiggs Swann of 
Wilson, Judged by the SCD as the "outstanding conservation farmer of L^mn county in 1954.”

Polio Meeting 
Set For Today

School officisls end doctors of 
the county will meet at Tahoka 
Municipal building today. F it 
dayi at 1 p. m. to study pro
cedures to be followed in the 
proposed Salk polio vaccinations, 
according to 1^. Elmil ftt>hl. 
county health officer. *

A representative from the Na
tional Foundation for Infantile 
Psralysis will be present to ex- 
plsin the program, Clint Ws4k- 
et, county ch*p4er chairman, 
states.

About April 14, a report is ex
pected on whether or hot the 
Salk vaccine is deemed effective.

If this report is faworable, 
Lynn county will be ready to 
start giving isnmunixation shots 
to first and second grade school 
children.

Mrs. Ruth Jolly, county super
intendent, reports that response 
has been excellent and parents 
have signed up almost 100 per
cent In the five •cboote of th« 
county for the*e voccihotion*.

The polio vaccine ts entirely 
free to Ml ' first and second 
fftO e  studenU. If apprdved the 
vaccine will be given abiut 500 
Lynn county children this year.

"If those few who did not avail 
themselves of the opportunity 
because of absence from school 
will sign in the Immediate fu
ture," the s*yi, "we may be able 
to include your child in the lotM 
when Ihe r ^ u e t  If made in Aus
tin. liffe"* ^ *  to meet this 
requirement immediatMy, a* we 
do not with theg *ay child should 
b* doprived of this wondaidkl op
portunity.

la  -M oka Ho^itM  srHh th* flu.

Youth Is Shot In 
Leg While Hunting

Don Gass. 13,toon gd Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill G aa of Draw, receiv
ed treatment in Tahoka Hoapi- 
Lai this week for a gun ahot 
wound^in the riM>t leg Just be- 
kw' the knee.

Don was accidentally shot in 
the leg with a .22 calibre rifle 
Monday afternoon while hunting. 
He was able to go home Wednes
day.

DOG VACCINATION 
A veterinarian will be at Ta

hoka Municipal building on the 
next two Saturday afternoons to 
vaccinate dogs so that dog licenae 
taga may be iasued.

Water Project Is 
Given Boost

Students Give 
State Program

Four Tahoka High School stu
dents last week end conducted 
a panel discussion at the meet
ing of the Texas Association of 
Student Councils held in Denton 
Thursday through Saturday, on 
the campus of the Texas State 
College for Women.

These students arc: Janet Dube, 
Jerrie LeMond; Gordon Smith", 
and Ted Pridmore. They were ac 
companied by Tracy Brown, ar. 
instructor at the high school.

Thelr^ subject wss "Vandalism 
in Schools,” and *Mr. Brown 
thought it was one of the very 
best on the entire program that 
he heard.

Attending the convention were 
2.000 students from 400 Texas 
high schools.«

Prospects for realiution of th< 
Canaallsa RWer Municipal Water 
Authority dam and. aqueduct sys
tem to serve Tahoka, among 
other Plains towns, is again much 
brighter, reports Clint Walker, 
local director, following a meet 
ing of (he board in Plainview 
Monday.

F*urthermore. cost of watn* de
livery to the cities may be drop
ped from 22 cents to about 18 
cents per thousand gallons as a 
result of negotiations with indua 
tries on the NSrlh Plains for 
purchase of water.

Amarillo some weeks ago 
"threw a monkey wrench** in the 
plans by failing to ratify the 
private financing plan until furth 
er information could be secured 
on Federal firuncing.

This city now will likely rf- 
Uim to the fold, if the State 
Legislature and Governor Allan 
Shivers approve a proposed bill 
which will modify the Authority 
enabling act to harmoniie with 
Federal reclamation laws so that 
the Authority may “do business" 
with the Federal Government.

Voters of (he five Lynn coun
ty sdioal districts will elen board 
members in the annual school 
tr istee election being hcM Sat-
^H sy.

Taboka's balloting, in the City 
Hall, will be on two trustees, 
and only two names are filed 
Ihese are Kevil Coffman and 
klaurice Huffaker, who would 
succeed Joe Robinson and Ver
non Wiinioit. Holdover members 
of the board are; A. M. Bray, 
president. John Witt,.FeUs Jones, 
Frank Greathouse, and “Buck" 
Martin.

Six names are filed for two 
places on the Grassland board 
Men filed aVe L. B. Burk, W 
W. Young. Glenn Norman. C. W. 
Roberts, Iris Miller, and Vic 
Lauderdale. Burk and Young arc 
present members of the board.

At Wilaon, four are filed for 
two places, C. C. §wope, F. J. 
Schneider, Charley IJchey, and 
T. L. Weaver. *rhe first two are 
present board members.

New Home has n© contest, 
Harlan Dean and Itobert Poer 
having been filed by other board 
members for re-election.

Trere are three running for 
two places at O’Donnell, these 
being Felix L. Jones, present 
chalrmsn of the board. Wayland 
Taylor and O. G. Smith. Jr„ 
publisher of the Index-Press.

Three members of the'county 
board arc up for re-eleclion. 
These are J. K. Applewhite, J r , 
chairman and truatee-at-large', B. 
M. Baymss of precinct 3, and H. 
ft. Crodby of precinct 1. Hold
overs are Graham Hensley of 
precinct 2 and Frits Speckman of 
precinct 4.

City Election 
Next Tuesday

Tahoka visitors will elect a 
mayor and two aldennen at the 
annual city election which will 
be held at the Municipal Building 
next Tuesday.

The names of two men, Clint 
Walker and Jack Alley Robinson, 
both well known businem men, 
have been filed for the office of 
■mayor to succeed E. R. Edwards, 
who did not file for re-election.

Only two men are filed for two 
places on the d ty  Council. They 
are Herman Heck, who was pre
vailed upon to stand for re-elec
tion. and, Wynne Collier, whose 
name was filed to 'succeed liewis 
AUaup, who did not choose to 
run again.

Hold-over aldennen are Win
ston C. Wharton. Albert Curry, 
and Everton Nevill.

ft*v. Hwward H*Uswsa,p**- 
ter *r L*«ral ■H fhls Mcthn 
dial Clnm ^ of 8 u  Antoai* 

• a*d well kaowB'iMT* ■* •  
termer p**4*r • ! ' <FP*—*B, 
w in  d *  Sm p r* * rM * g  !■ Mw 
revival ■>>♦!■* at the FlrM 
MeUMdW Chivck *f Taba
ka April IbM .

Tiny Meeks Baby 
Is Still Growing
'  The Othell Meeks’ IHUc son, 
Jerry Wayne, who w a i ^ ^  only 
two pounds m d five ouncea at 
birth about nine weeks ago. now 
w<eigha about six pounds, Ihe 
daddy reports.

Tfw tiny baby was kep t.h i an 
inctdMtor at Taboka Hospital 
for about seven weeks, before be
ing taken home. Early this week, 
H weighed five pounds IS and 
one-half ouacen

'Mr. and Mra. Connolly FYaidcs 
and children Of IfldUnd visited 
here Sunday with bis aunt, Mrs. 
Jakne* Connolly. 4 '

MnC Tom Rtaaall of Jo* atohes 
b  atlll to TWMka lloapltnl. Mhsrt 
she is a madkaf patkol. but is 
rsportod iaaprovtng. •

Sleeping Motorist 
Hits Parked Car

County Judge Walter M. Mathis 
dim vered Wednesday a car is 
not safe from serious damage 
when properly parked.

He was sitting in his office at 
about 3:50 p. m. that day when 
he heard a grinding crash, looked 
out the window, and saw hia oar 
rolUng down the street and an
other car careen upon the court 
house lawn.

Judge’s 1955 Ohevrotet hit 
frotn behind, was damaged to 
the extent of $150 to 8175. The 
front o f ‘a 1964 Plymouth, driv
en by Harold Loy Poston of Big 
Spring, WBs damaged to the ex
tent of $300 to $400.

Tfoaton told Police Chief Roy 
Hefner he went to sleep srh ie  
driving down U. CL 87 through 
Taboka. He was given a  ticket 
for "negligent coUiMon.”

Fireman Follies 
This Week End
*Tsboka Firemen tonight and 

Saturday niMft present a fiui-fest 
for the people of this area under 
the title. "F'unnybone Follies." 
The show starts each night at 
8:03 In the HiMi School auditor
ium. Profits will go to the Fire 
men’s Welfare and Equipment 
fund.

Setting of the show i« TV 
station FUN, and there is a long 
succeskm o f  fast moving skits 
and gags, with novelty numbers 
between arts. /

In the first division of the 
sho«-, "Stars on Parade," the au 
dience will see and Jiear Groucho 
Marx (Johnny Raindl), Doris Day 

fCont’d. On Back Page) 
(Gwynn Patterson), Ma Kettle

Billy J. Edwards 
Is Found Dead

Billy Jack Edwards, 31, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Edwarts 
of Tahoka, was found dead In the 
Sacrament© River at Sacramento. 
C^lif., where he had been work
ing, Vast Friday.

Two boys are reported to have 
found the body. A funeral home 
tbar*. o* fiiuUag hie driva 
Hcense, kleatlfioetion card, and 
the addreas of his parents called 
his parents here Saturday. He 
said Billy Jack had evidently 
been dead about two months 
Cause of his death was unkaown

A brother. Homan, who also 
lives in Saemnento, was then 
called by the parents, and Homan 
notified s cou^n, C. G. Welchar, 
who identified the body.

Honun^told his parents that 
Billy Jack had been working In 
a tailor shop. He had talked a 
bout taking a Job at a little town 
up in the mountains, and when 
he disappeared aome time ago 
Homan presumed he had gone to 
take this Job.

Billy Jack had viMted in Ta 
hoka in January.

Funeral services were held in 
Sacramento W’ednesday, and bur 
iai warn in Veteraiia’ Cemetery 
there.

Billy Jack was born and reared 
in Tahoka Both his parents are 
members of pioneer Lynn county
amilies. He attended High School 

(Cont'o. On Back Pate)

i":

Dr. Harrold K. Graves, tap, 
*f Barkeley, Calif„ and ft. ■. 
Dllday af Dallas will randnrt 
(he revival at the First Bap
tist Church beginning F.aator.

Athletic Banquet 
U Next Tuesday
drug stores for tba nnnual Atb- 
letic Banquet next 7>naday n i ^  
at 8 o’clock in the school cafe
teria.

Benny Williams, line coach a t .  
Howard Payne College and a  
former rooro-mata of Coach BiM 
Haralson, will be the priortpnl 
speaker.

1954-'5S Tahi6k« High lattar 
winners In footbnll and boys and 
girls basketball wiU be the guests 
of honor. ^

Fkns. parents, and all others 
Interested in th* youth of tiar 
community are invited and urged 
to attend. Tickets to the affair 
are $1.50 each.

Burl Moore, Draw gin manager, 
says the farm land in that com 
munity is in better condition for 
a crop than it hat been in since 
he came in 1951. ’This is a result 
ol the fine rain which covered 
the southeast part of the county 
two weeks ago.

Take care, not chances, chanca 
takers are accident makers.

“Lynn County Mystery Farm” No. 38;

CUNT WALKER MOTES - 
Clint Walker has recently mov

ed bis insursnee agency across 
the street to the building next 
door to  Richardson’s  nerom the 
street e a t  from the KeRner Ho
tel.

G. R. Bmitfa of GrasMand esi- 
ter«d TMioka Hospital T hunder 
as a Hiedteal patient

Naws Want Ads Osl Baaolta.

IW a l i  sotoa l^ n n  eonaty fa m  hoaMf l i n t  *t(mB and f im  m m  raadar So call Th* Matrs 
eosrartly hlsnltty it will aneh inealTs six saonth’s credit on thalr papar. Alao, a  firss 
af lbs pictnra wU b* jnaaaniad A t  Iw ia awnar an sa W ^  at ‘Xha Nawa.
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■ 1. Mariana McGinty Writes On 
Water And So9 Conservation

Ik II ffnpi

• •

me

•FoDewlng i i ' 'th e  eeeoad 
- i l fm  m m f, wrIttoB by Mari- 
aM  McGlnty of Ihhoka, in 
the r e c ^  centeit spoaewed 
hy t ^  8C8 Board of Sopor- 
vlaoes ta d  Ihhoha Chaodior 
of Cea uaerce. Beboeco Mois 
roor^ f in t 'p la c e  oeny woo 
PhMW»od loot weak, oad 
■gr WUlUms third place ea- 
tn r win appM r.aex t week. 
nM fcoateet was oatered by 
M L y a a  County school sto-

 ̂ “la  the beginning God created 
the heaven and earth.” Tliat was 
a hmg time ago but no one has 
created any mOre eoU, nor will 
anyone ever create, nsMmfaoture, 

f-or conatruot more. 'What we nor- 
1 tale can do and muat do la to 

conserve this good earth and Che 
water that God has given us. 
Without an abundant eui^Iy of 
M b , wo could not long exist.

With this in mind, how can citi- 
tens of the world and especially 
here in Lynn County, stand by 
and watch our soil, which Is 
more precious than diamonds, 
erode and do nothing about it? 
bow can we bare to see our scant 
supply of water trickle down 
some barrow ditch and waste? 
We could, with a little knowledge

and Ubor, conserve and uUliap 
most of it No doubt Tlie Giver 
of ootl and w ater frooms on our 
earcfeaeneai when we waste our 
two moat priMd *reeouroee. In 
some ereaa the  prodnothro Ufa of 
a farm io rfiofier Chan tiie produc- 
tise life’ of a  farmer.

From the United States . each 
year, 610 milUoa cubic yards of 
■oil are swept Into the seas by 
erosion. Water, be it from the 
cloude o r from weUs is wasted at 
tile seme ratio.

W attf erosion can be stopped— 
if 1̂  ie not Coo late—by terracing 
and contour plowing, reforesta
tion, danuning and ditching, and 
Che planting of long-rooted, soil 
consorving vegetation. Wind ero
sion is retarded by planting three 
‘‘shelterbelts^’ and by replacing 
crops requiring annual plowing 
with perennial grasses.

America, the Infant among the 
major nations of the wm'ld, can 
profit by the mistake oftheohters 
“Conserve your soil while you 
have it,” they would say to us. 

\ That message is for you, neigh-
I '
bor, ..and for me. Practice, talk 
and preach conservation.

MIMEOGRAPH PAPER for sale
at The News.

Pick-Up, Repair & Delivery
OF

IRRIGATION PUMPS
lUmtang Factory Rebuilt 
IRRIGATION MOTORS

Up To 220 Horse Power

And Irrigation Pumps

Irrigation Well Testing
Repair and Machine Tooling on Irriga
tion Pumps, Farm Machinery, Gin ma
chinery, etc.

McNEELY MACHINE SHOP
800 Mein St. —East of Coeden Station

Phone S44 Leslie McNeely, Owner

i

90

R E N E W
Your subscription NOW to

T h e  N e w s
Only $2.00 in Lynn and adjoining 
counties; $2.50 elsewhere.

A s M I N ti i o  N A N i-

S MA L L  B U S I N E S S ”

‘'What’s seues for the goose Is 
seisM for the gander." This old 

' folk saylim is ofite quotaottitae 
days o n ^ p ito l  HilL 

e •  •
liSgWatfoa Is paadlM to las

In  n a tleaw ld a  
nMoebanMn m B ef 
P aderatton  • /■ ■ H I  
IndepenioB t^
HoMeiis. t l f t  
sndweedH. B.
M. letiedao 
by Bap. Neabl 
M ason, (B ., 
n . )  Is las  oa- 
■peraMvse the] 
saai* • •  «  
peratloBs.

•  •  •
Memb* rshlp c. W. Har«t«r 

la now voting on H. R. 1780 in
troduced by Rep. Clifford Davis, 
(D., Tenn.) which would require 

’ cooi>eretlves to pay taxes on net 
Income before payment of pa
tronage refunds In same way 
corporations pay tax on net in
come before dividends.

e e e
Thaa It might be said Trea- 

eary Secretary Oeerge Hum
phrey’s appeals for Coagreee aot 
to cut personal Income taxes be
cause government needs money 
have drawn sympathetlo Cen- 
gresslonial Interest.

s e e
For some time it has been 

recognized a vest volume of busi
ness done by codperetives has 
been escaping taxes.

s e e
Some experts say taxation of 

cooperatives on same basla as 
competing com pan ies would 
yield extra billion dollars.

.0 0 *
History of cooperatives is In

teresting. Many ' years before 
farm price supports, farm subsi
dies, other farm programs were 
dreamed about, special laws
permitting establishment of co
operatives on a tax free basis 
were enacted to help farmers. 

0 0 0
However, law was written on 

such broad scope door was
(p HsU—l r«S,t«lla« «< IsSipnidwt St«lB««.

By C. WI LSON HARDER

onsnsd for prnsttonBy nog In  
sf bnstnnns to ha OMvatod • •

aivwM at UghIkaM.

An nxample is who|(tsnto 6nld. 
Whlln chain op n ration s nrn 
bUmnd for demlsn of h l^  pnr- 
eentagn of wholssntors. wholo- 
snln coopemtlvns have probably 
bnen ns mspoosibla, or mom so. 

n a n
If a rstnllsr wnnU pmfor ta 

boy throagh a onopwatlve ratbnr 
to u  his eM nstsMtihnd wbola- 
anlor whn nxtnadad omdU and 
perfnrmnd ether servtenn. that Is 
his privilege. Bat dnrtag paet 
few yean  them la reaseaable 
deabt oeeperatlve membership 
weald have been ee attractive te 
many retallera If ooeperativee 
had bees reqalmd te pay same 
taxes as private wholesaler, 

s e e
Even despite tax advantages 

there am wholesale cooperatives - 
which have not paid members 
any patronage refunds In cash, 
issuing stock certiflestes in Ueu 
of cash not madUy negotiable 
and thus of do»jbtful value, 

s e e
At aame^tlme, many coopera

tives have been poshing to their 
members their own hooae brands 
competing with Income tax pay
ing private maaafaotnrers. 

s e e
Thus once again Congress is 

faced with an economic injustice 
spawned by income tax. While 
outlawing Income tax would be 
quick remedy, it is not to be ex
pected such a drastic cure will 
ever be entertained.

• • *
Therefore, it Is felt only just 

that CoagrcM. prescribe all en
terprises ensaged in production 
and distribution of merrbandlse 
be equally subject to taxation. 
If such action is not taken, many 
observera fear In years to come 
practically all business will be 
raptured by cooperative system 
which in many nations has sup
planted free economy system.

CARO OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many 

friends for the words of sympa
thy, acts of kindness, the floral 
offering, and every little deed 
performed during the brief ill
ness and on the death of our be
loved mother. We also wish to 
thank Dr. Prohl and the nurses 
for their services, the Funeral 
Home, and the ministers. May 
God bless each of you, it our 
prayer.—^Ihe family of Mrs. 
Claud Wells.

CABO OF THANKS 
1 am indeed grateful io every

one of you for every deed of 
kindneas sod word of sympaUiy 
St the time of death of my be
loved husband and dear . Dad. 
Ihank you for your thoughtful- 
neoi and kind sosistance. I also 
want to  think sH tbooe who were 
lending ■ belpfttl hsnd when the 
death oecured. —Mn. Dennis J. 
Dworaczyk and children.
— A - ■ —

riB ST BAFTOT CTUBCB 
Wilson, TaxM

Kev. John A. Martin, Psstor 

Sunday Sem ees
Sunday School _____ 10:00 s. m.
Worship Service ____ 11:00 s. m.
Hsptist Training

Union ...... .......... .... 6:30 p. m.
Worship __   7:30 p. m.

Monday
W M. S. ..... ........ 2:30 p. m
R  A ’s. G. A.’s. and Sunhesms

...............   4:00 p. m.
B. W. C............................ 7:00 p. m.

Wednesday Services 
Prayer Meeting ...... . 7:30 p. m

ATTEND CONVENTION

John Ressonover president of 
Ts£oks Chamber of Commerce, 
• vl Tom Garrard, agriculturai 
and livestock delegate, attended 
the sessions of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce in Lub
bock Monday.

New Home Club 
Plane Book Review -

T%o hooie d r ^  aceossorlos^ 
and lntcrea||ng  ways of woocing 
■earfs wsro the oubjocto discuoi 
ed St o m eeting of the New 
Hone Demonstration d ifo , Tliuin- 
day, March 34, in the  home of 
Mrs. BoowOU Bdwoixk.

iliao Wands Roach, the county 
•gent, gave the quaJMles of an 
oO-purptM dress, and patterns 
and mitorials werd» studied. Mbo 
Roach ntoo gave the noweol 
trends in the use of eccessorice. 
She said H ut the hat, glovei, and 
fiowsrs mould add the special 
cohir, with the drees, Mioes and 
purse ’Of the same color. She 
epeclMly streesed the use -of 
flowers in our spring wardrobe. 
Flowers that do not harmonize 
with the complexion or coloring, 
should be worn ewsy from the 
face, either tucked in the packet 
of the tidrt, or worn at the waist. 
A ShmH group of flowers with no 
stems may be worn on the lapel, 
and those with s stem should be 
placed with the stem behdnd the 
lepel. A very interesting effect 
was shown by placing .the flow
ers »t the back of the neck when 
stand-up collars are worn.

Mias Roach also demonstrated 
ways scarfs of varying sizes may 
be uaed to give a new-look to 
the bask dress. She showed four 
ways that large scarfs may be 
uaed as s substitute for a blouse, 
and also how they may be worn 
at the neck.

In  the business session, a com
munity volley ball tournament 
was planned, with the time to be 
set at a Uter date.

Refreshments were aeiwed to 
nineteen members, Miss Roach 
and one visitor. Mrs. Carlton 
Davies joined the club as a new 
member. HoMesses were Mrs. 
Boswell Edwards and Mrs. J. H. 
Komegay.' ; ^

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Loyd McCormkk, 
April 14. A book review of Au
tumn of Liberty", by Paul Harvey 
will be given .by a member, Mrs. 
B. G. Smith.

th a  Lynn County Nows, t kkofco. T o m
Washington bid lartwoU to  tba 

officars of his anny a t Ikaaneo’s 
Tavern IngNew Yory Cily.

Hava NowiT FlyMM

fiim g to o
ry p  p e n

FTapk Gotoh was ooo o f  W l  
w restlan of all • IkMito ^

1HE NfW MIRAOE “i
MEirS SOCK

;by

William Muldoom was known 
as the father of American wrestl
ing. '

NEW J ic lt tH C a * *
NYLON YARN ;

You have never known such a parfect 6t. They itreich a t 
you put them on. Then the yam relaxes to fit every edrve 
of your foot. No pressure . . .  no binding; 11 no burtching 
. i < no wrinkling . . . .  no garters . . . never slide down. 
Buy yours today. . i
A complete selection of handsome solid colors. In one size 
only for oil foot sizes t'O through 13. Also ovoiloble in 
Argyles and many other patterns. ,

I  T V

) .

SEE US F O R ...

Finaiieimr New Automobiles and New Tractors!

The First National Bank

m:
f

-ANYWfHffiE

ofTahokOyTexao
■  ■ ■ B B B B  o f  B B i L O

r  -4. .

f

o juB cH y

0 \V OiAMOUR

WMbiQ to travrfi wndgoB pvBitjf oi li ptdww'posfcord...dastiiio4 for o pfoeo In S fo 'iim  fotlifonoblo 
nsofjrobosi And go coo^...fooin coslblowsrf. Soo our mony In softosi colt Udt MIM Oroon orBfool Yoiowl 
O rengo-w ^l MnkI Ongyl SodI Bfociil Toni Novyl Avooodol,

 ̂ ■
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%For Sale or Trade
rO R  YOUR Wilkoit G ianntecd 
txMiery and afftlets, see Mrs. Les
te r Raak. One block north ‘ of 
Jones Feed Store on Poet high 
way. Box 3M-A. Tahoka. 25-ltp

FOR SALE—16S ft. casing, H 
Iqr 12 inrhee, $2.05 per f t  Per- 

'foration free. J. R. Strain, 1 
w f i r  eoiah of New Home. 2S4fc

TNOTK '̂E! WE BUY EGGS. Dale 
'Thuren Farm Store. 19-tfc

'Vt>R SALE—5-inch pump and 
inotnr, slightly used, price right. 
Also 90 ft. 4-inch pipe. good. 7 

■ani. east. (T mi. south. IH east of 
‘Thhoka Phone Fletcher Carter 
• 5002. O. J. Stanley. 23-3tc

TJNDfniWOOD STANDARD Type 
'w riter with * lot of good use left. 
A bargain at $25.00. The News.

FOR S.4LE— Irrigation ditcher 
w i^  power lift. Audavee Vaughn, 
Rt 2. Thoka. 7 miles cast. 5 mi. 

.-south, 2 mi;-east. 24-2tp

TOR S.\LF.—by Sam Pridmore; 
llHfi Oliver 70 tractor with 4-row 

'equipment. 1952 .John Deere boll 
puller pirkiip slide, very reason- 
•blo. See at Tankerslcy’s.

FOR SMF.—T\w 550 under 
<nT>imd gasolene tanks. Also 2 old 
style ga-s pumps. See T. I. Tippit 
three miles east, half south of 
Tahi'ka. 21 Ifc

ELECTRIC ADDING ..M.^CHINR 
One Victor ciectric Scolumn add
ing machine, in ‘fine shape, adds 
up to $1 000.000(10. New price is 
$2R1 (gi Reduced to only $100.00 
See it at the News.

WEDDING Anounv-rments and In 
vithtions. Anniveisary and party 
iinrhation cards, with matching 
en»elop<*s. The News.

BUNDLE FEED 
Piitle at Draw.

for aale. See 
25-2t|>

WELL CASING—New. 80 f t  with 
20 ft. perforated. Ivan MeWhirier.

25-ltp

ALUMINUM PU E —For Irriga
tion. All tiiei, 20-ft., 30-ft., and 40 
f t  'leagtha. Alao Gate Sections. 
Immediate Delivery! Sm  me be
fore you buy. Tbeo W. Campbell 
Wilaon, Texas. Route 1. At farm 
one mile south of Wayside.

15-tfc

•  Real Estate \

FOR SALE—5 room m i  bath 
house at 2020 N. Srd. wMi tsro 
lots. Phone 8S-W H. W. Bdhaoii.

FOR SALE—S-6edroom bouae,
five lots. 2 fumdshed apartments, 
w ill.take tractor or car in trade. 
K. W. Phillipa. 1820 Alley (H).

l» tfc

USED TYPEWRITERS :or sale 
or for lent at The News tor use 
by school stadents.

MANUSCRIPT 
finish, bos of 
Meara.

COVERS. Uaas 
100, $17S. T%e

-'OR SALE—Used Tires, all sites 
Oavis rire Store. 29-tte

TREAT YOUR DOG to America’s 
favorite—Piu-ina Dog Chow. II 
supplies everything your dog 
needs for top condition. Keep 
iU tail wagging on Purina Dog 
Chow. Dale Thuren Farm Store.

23-tfc

C, E. Woodworth
R E A L  E S T A T E  

Houses A Farms For Sale 
Phaae 1S4

00-tfe

FOR S.\LF.—Choice locker beef, 
^ e  Joe Robinson, Phone 467-J.

514L-

I'OR .S.\LE — Kitchen cabinet, 
complete with sink, faucets and 
piping to floor. David Renfro.

23tfc

DUAL TIRE.S and wheels for 
.\fassey-Ilarris tractor.. See them 
at Davis Tire Storb. 23-3tp

FARMS WORTH THE MONEY
320 acre farm, cultivation, on 

pavement, fair hnproveanents, wa
ter belt and suited for sprnikler 
system watering; clean sandy soil 
iin good condition. Will sell Jan. 
next delivery at $65.00 acre.

336 acre farm. Nice 4 room 
house.'1(X) acres wheat. 310 acres 
cultivation all tillable. Perfect 
land rented. Castro County, half 
minerals. Delivery Jan. 1st, 1956. 

 ̂ STOCK FAR.M—1050 aeries. 600 
- j'in cultivation. Ordinary improve- 

ment.s. .Mixed land sandy to red 
and portion black; Pasture has 
good turf. Plenty .stock water. 
$30,000 loan. Half minerals. Im- 
mi-diate posessioii. On pavement, 
on electricity. Burns butane. If 
,vou farm and have some cattle 
thi.s is it.

I). P. CARTER 
Brownfield Hotel

WAN’nO )—Ironing to do in my 
heme. Also behy sitting, day or 
n i^ t .  Mhs. Kay Waldrip, two 
doors west of West Side Grocery, 
or CaU 14SJ. .. IStfe.

BUTTONfl—Made from your ma
terial. Button tades, belts, buckles 
and eyelets. Mrs. Oedl Shaw, 2 

one half Mocks north of 
Baptist Church. 22-tfc

and 4 
Fifst

Painting 
4 ond 

Papering
One room or a doxen. very reaaon- 
able labor.
My work is garanteed to please 
you. No Job to small.

E. W. CASTLEBERRY 
Phone 472-JX

Legal Notices
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

FOR SALE-F-162 Continental 
irrigation engine in good condition 
will sell for $225(X). One mile 
north and one-fourth east from 
Stone Gin on l*ost-Tahoka High
way. J. M. Haley. 24-3tp

TYPl-rMRnERS for ren t 
per month. TTie Newrs.

$4 0C

Advertise in The News.

RE AL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First National Bank

fX>R S.Af.R^Baby Goslings, Duck
lings. Turkeys, and Guineas. Dale 
Thuren Farm Store. 24-tfc

FOR SALE- 28 h p. AC motor, 
$275.00. V. P. Haley, on emile 
east and one and three-fourths 
south of New Home. 23-3tp

Miscellaneous

C. T, OLIVER
Real Estate Phone 268

3.200-acrc ranch, 3 sets of im
provements. 1.200 acres in culti
vation, one 8-in. irrigation well. 
Priced right. Several other small 
farms.

A, J, KADDATZ
. REAL ESTATE 

Houses and Farms For Sale 
Your listings appreciated 

Phone 164-J Box 904
Tahoka, Texas

25^10 tp

Notice is hereby given that the 
Honorable Commissioners' Court 
cf Lynn County. Texas, will re
ceive bids until 10:00 o'clock a. 
ni.. May 9, 1955, at the usual 
meeting place in the courthouse, 
Tahoka. Texas, for the purchase 
of two (2) new tandem drive, 
diesel .powered. 115 H. P. mini 
mum. , power controlled motor 
graders, equipped with enclosed 
stiH*! cab, cab heaters. 14 ft. 
moldboard, .1300 x 24 tires, front 
and roar, rain traps, and hydrolic 
steering booster.*

One used .McHiel t l 6 Gallon mo
tor grader. Serial No. MD 139.10. 
and one’ Used Caterpillar Model 
12. motor grader. Serial No. 7T- 
444. to be offered in trade as 
part payment for the motor grad
ers.

The Commissioners' Court

•ervM the right to  reject m v  and 
all Mds.

If a contract is made the Com* 
missioaers’ Court intends to  pur
chase said motor graders imwUt 
machinery leese purchase co% 
tract under the terms of w tM  
ownership of the motor g radsn  
shall pass to Lyon Ckninty at 
such time as the rental payments 
together with amount flow ed 
for trade-in is equal to  the pur- 
chsse price of the said motor 
graders, plus interest on the un
paid balance at a rate ifot to ex
ceed six (6%) per cent per an
num. The amount of rental pay
able under said contract after de
ducting for trade-in shall not ex
ceed $22,500.00 plu« interest, 
and the last rental payment shall 
become due not later than 1958.

By orde rof the Commissioners’ 
Court of Lynn County, Texas, 
March 28, 1955.

W. M. Mathis, County Judge, 
Lynn County, Texas. 25-2tc

I SPECIAL SALE
5000 Broad Breast Srooze 

Straight Run

Turkey Poults
49c' each

ro

For shipment March 28th, 
and April 4th. Regular 
price 75c No orders for 
less than 100 poult.s. U. 
S. Pullorum-Typhoid-Clean 
Send cheek and we pay 
postage. Guarantee 100%;. 
live delivery.

LONE STAR TURKEY 
FARM.S'

Box 752 — Phone 7701
Coleman, Texas

Iho Lynn County Nows, Tahoka, T txu

FENNER TUBBS IN LUBBOCK SELLS CHRYSLER CAM  
AEE CHRYSLER CARS AT FENNER TUBBS IN LUBBOQ( 
FENNER TUBBS IN LUBBOCK SELLS CHRYSLER ’ CARR 
SEE CHBYSLER CARS AT FENNER TUBBS IN LU BBO A  
FENNER TUBBS IN LUBBOCK S E ^ 4  CHBTSUEB CARS

6.7lhil5 High-Tread $̂ .7S Ike,
(No Tax)

• 1

With 12 months unconditional guarantea.

—ALSO—
Armstrong Tires and Tubes 

Champion Batteries for tractors, 
and Cars.

DAVIS TIRE STORE -
NEW A USED TIRES — BATTERIES — WHEEL BALANCINO
Borden C» Davis Phone 204~W.

See—

Hamilton Auto & Appliance
For

Sales and Service
On Frigidaire, Maytag, and Westing- 
house appliances.

TELEVISION

We are aealers for several leading lines, sod offer ex
pert service and repair on all brands 'of Television and Radio 
sets. ■t •

Call 17 J for Quick Service

MOLASSES
Priced at

$9.50
per Barrel

<Bring your own barrel)

or

$31.00 per tan

UTTLEPAGE
rE F D  A MOLASSES 

1710 Sweet SL 
Tahoka, Texas

We will buy 1054 Cotton Equi
ties. J. B. Marion A Oo. Will be 
in office Mondays. Wednesdays 
and Saturdays. Juat west of Ptggly 
Wiggly. W. L. Bailey, Agent. Ta
hoka .23-«tc

LET US send la yoiv sabacii|> 
tloo to the Lubbork Avalaocbe 
or Jourial, daily and Sunday for 
$12.06. or daily wdhout Sunday 
for $11.00. The Nawa.-

•  For Rent
FOR RENT— houses in south 
part of town, -one 6-room-one e-room un
furnished and one 4-room furnish
ed. City conveniences, H. E. 
Mock. 1313 So. F irs t 25-2tp

FOR REINT—2-bouaes dose to 
school. One 4-room, ose S-room. 
Mrs. W:. A, Yates. - Phone 428-Jt- 

25^tfc

KRAFT MAILING ENVELOPE^ 
all sites, at Tlic Nesra.

TYPEWRITERS for rent, 
per month.' The News.

64.00

ro iu -

Farm and Ranch
LOANS

DON BRADLEY
PIONEER ABSTRACT CO. 

TAHOKA, TEXAS 
Phone No. 157

FOR RENT— A hotiae done in. 
For particulars see Joe L. Nevill. 
O. A. «.Luallin. ,24tfc.

FOR RENT—One bedroom house, 
close in. Phone Mrs. Caveness, 
32BWX ^  24-tfc

FOR RENT — Modem 4Hroom 
house on South Third. Mrs. Dons 
Moore. 24-tfc

Wanted
WANKED— Job working after 
school, week ends and summer. 
Jerry FYecman. Phone 400

25-3tc.

- Federal Land Bank Loans
7 C.RMS.

Years
INTEREST:

4%
Available Through

Tahoka-Post National Farm Loan 
Association

ROSS SMITH 
Secretary-Tteaaursr

Offices At
TAHOKA and POST

WANTED AT ONCE—New Raw- 
Irigh dealers in rearby counties 
and towns. Stop working for 
others. Be your own boss. Good 
profits. If interested write at 
once to OJlie- Riddle, Wilson, or 
Rauleigli'g Memphis, Tenn.

2U3tp'

DIRT MOVING. fertWizer hauling, 
and yard leveling; Also PUMP 
CLOCKS for irrigation.welU. Ed 
gar Roberts, Phone, 341-W 10-tfc

DO YOU have'mornings or after
noons off? We can use you here. 
Average earnings $2.00 per hour. 

I Write Watkins Products Store. 
4108 Ave. H., Lubbock. 244fc

k:::?

/

c

Sl ’RP.LY it*9 tim e you  b lossom ed ou t in a 
big, bold, b righ t new  B u ic k —just for the

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Office hi McElrsy BafldlM 1640 

P. O. Bm  207 — n
Straat

We Attend to Your Insurance Needs.f

G a s  Exemption Forms Filled Out 
for any Farmer FREE!

Braeeros for your W rm Labor

Farm Bureau Insurance Services' 
EARL CUMMINGS, Agent

Aato ^  r i r a  ~  ,Llfa — PaOa ~  Blue Craai — Bine Shield
Farm UahOtty

OTPICE HOURS — 0:00 A. H. to S40 P. M. WEEK DATS 
6:60 A. M. to U:M  NOON 8AUROAT8 

(EffectiTc January t ,  1066)

nM E  TO RENEW for The Lynn 
County News, still only |K00. par 
year in Lynn and adjeteing eoun- 
Uet, ISAO.

ORDER BOOKiw oMlf 
at T%a Ifafvt

Repair Loans
8«

' Any H ad  of ta p i  
Addittom En Tow

NO* Odtoga, and OM 
Botmea Of AU EInda

Honaan Doaa Not Haro 
to  Bo Ctoor

Shambnrger-Gec 
Lumber Co.

Its

0/M
dm

f l U i f
UOlIl JkpiW A !

extra joy you'll feel.
And there’s no better time than right now 
for you and the whole family to eomc look 
things over-hecausc w e’re holding a Spring 
Fashion Festival to display the itunning 
new Buicks in gay new colors rich in 
Springtime freshness.
You!|l see these sleek beauties dressed in 
new greens, new blues —in other strikingly 
vivid colors—and in ultra-smart two-tone 
and tri-tone combinations.

Convertibles, Estate Wagons, R ivieiis— 
ant/ the Bftpest o f the new cars, the long’ 
awaited 4-Door Riviera.

Best of all is the sheer thrill that’s yours 
when you take to the road in any one of 
these ’f>5 Buicks —for here is walloping 
new’VS pow er-and  here is the spectacular 
performance of Variable Pitch Dynaflow,* 
which is very definitely the “ must try’* 
thrill of the year.
S o -com e be our guest —at our Spring 
Fashion Festival —and at the wheel of the 
"hottest” Buick in history. - .

i :I

i  BOX

! SPIC ^
24 Oi. BeU

SOIL-
NIBLE

What’s more, these gay new hues are avail
able on the whole line of Buicks —Sedisns,

*Dy»ajl»w D tm  a ttsmdsrd m  RaWxuwfrr, tftwmsl 4t txtm  
m l M Mktr Sme.

Qohffl

-tldtrktf (|Mx6ul^d1

^  MIITON N tU  HAM SOI WICK
I— S»(tl B»r1> Ml— Ahw »  1«

T h i i l l  o f  t h e  ig LARGE B1

.WMM a n m  om om om m  am  bukt auiCK anu Mmo n ^ <

DRIVE A BUICK 
IT S  TEXAS BUILT 

FOR TEXANS
N. Mala *  8Ch SIraat

WHEATLEY BUICK CO.
c a u f o in I01
LARGE B1

BUICK SALES *  8KRT1CB TAHOKA, TEXAS
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NATIONAL GEM

BROOMS
NO 76 O CEDAR SPONGE

MOPS
DONO. 12 OZ. COTTON

WATER MOP 83c
ONE—WIPE

BUST CLOTH , 69c
«01CEDAR. NO. »

DUST MOPS..  $1.98
OCEDAR TREATED. NO. 4 •

OIL MOPS.: : $1.83

The traditional chore of Spring Cleaning 
becomes much easier and more satis
factory when you use famous-name 
supplies. Stock up now—be ready to 
do a thorough Spring Cleaning Job 
quickly and easily when the time 
comes. We offer a complete 

. selection of Spring *
Cleaning supplies 
and equip- * 
ment.

DEODRANT

NO BUGS MY LADY

SHELFPAPER 49c
QUART BOTTLE

CLOROX.........19c
GIANT BOX

CHEER . 65c
ECONOMY SIZE CANS

BAB-0 . . .  2 (or 35c

AIR. WICK 59c
COOK’S PUSH BUTTON

RLAL KILL ......... 98c
REG. BAR Ic SALE SCOT, ROLL

CAMAY SOAP . 4 for 25c -  PAPER TOWELS
Fast Refreshment 

' A fter Housecleaning 
12 Bottle Carton.COCA COLA

22c

39c
U . S . G O V T . G R A D E D  QUALITY  M E A TS

BOX

SPIC&SPAN 25c
24 Ot. Settle

SOIL - O FF........41c
NIBLETS Freah, 12 Oz. Can

C O R N ....1 7 c
FLOUR Gladiola 10 LB. ̂  

Print Bag"

FRESH FRUITS A N D  VEGETABLES

LARGE BUNCH

TURNIP & TOPS. . Iflc
. ; I2!4c 

GREENONIONS . :  . .IVic

CAUFORNIA. SUNKIST. POUND

ORANGES 4 • •

Pound
Calif. Sunkist

LARGE BUNCH

RADISHES
CELLO BAG POUND

CARROTS

CURED HAMS 57c
CELLO PKG. POUND GRADED GOOD POUND

FRANKS 43c CHUCK STEAK . . .  59c
t  oz. PKG. * ' POUND

FISH STICKS 39c BEEF RIBS............... 19c
CHEESESPREAD, 2 LB. BOX SWIFTS VEAL LB.

NU-TAST................. 69c ROLLED ROAST . . 49c

SLICED BACON 
ORANGEADE 2 k
UBBY WHOLE. 15 OZ. JAR HUNTS NO. 3M CAN

SWEET PICKLES....... 29c SPINACH .............  I4c
ARMOUR, 11 OZ. DEC. JAR LBBY CUT NO. 261 CAN

PEANUTBUHER . . .  43c GREENBEANS.............. 23c
BAILEY APRICOT. 26 OZ. DEC. JAR TNT WHITF OR YELLOW

PRESERVES............. 39c POP CORN.................... 19c
MAXWELL HOUSE. 2 OZ. JAR UBBY*8 12 OZ. CAN

INSTANT COFFEE 63c ROAST BEEF. ............ 59c
CAMPFIRE 1 LB PKG. LIBBY’S NO H CAN

MARSHMALLOWS . . . .  39c VIENNAS . . . . .  19c
Toni, Ref at Reg. $1M Plus Tax

HOME PERMANENTS. . . .  98c
GLEEM. 56r TI BE MODART, JAR

TOOTHPASTE . . . . . .  33c SHAMPOO . . . . . .  37c

SALMON Hi?" 33c
STRAWBERRIES 4'"$1
UNDERWOODS 16 OZ. PKG.

BARBECUE SAUCE T 69c CHICKEN PIES . . 21c
LIBBY FROZEN. 16 OZ. PKG.' « p*

BROCCOLI SPEARS 23c GREEN PEAS . . 15c

' g r e e n  s t a m p s
P u a C H K S f t

LARGE BUNCH GOLDEN FRUIT. POUND f

BANANAS. .
6 6  9 ' • *

6 I <

1 /
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M n. Arnold Lehmin, 36. living 
•B a farm seven miles north and 
a  half mile east of Tahoka, died 
Friday at about 2:30 p. m. at 
her borne.

Ifemorial'  services were con
ducted at Stanley Funeral Chapel 
at 11:30 a. m. Saturday by Rev. 
G. W. Heinemeier, pastor of St. 
Paul I/Utberan Church of Wilson 
af which she was a imember. The 
body was carried to Taylor, where 
funeral services were conducted 
Monday at 2:30 p. m., and burial 
followed at Thomdale.

Mrs. Lehman is 5ai<] to have 
b e ^  despondent for some time, 
and had previously threatened 
her life. Friday afternoon, her 
husband heard a shot from a 
wash house at the rear of the

gate.' There  ̂was wound
in her ri^bt aiMl a  .38
calibre revohw  lay at her feat. 

SSieriif l4ocvell Redwine, 'wfao 
\]  investifited, said the gun coo-

£wd two empty ahelU. but. one 
them had been fired at leeat 
eral “<lays previously and the 

other evidently had b e «  fired re
cently.

C. A. C l ^ ,  Justice of the 
Peace, who conducted the in
quest, rendered a verdict of 
"death 'hy gunshot wound, self- 
inflicted.” ^

Mrs. Lehman was born at Has
kell March 12, 1919. She was 
married at Thomdale on Nov. 6, 
1936. to Arnold Lehman, and the 
couple had moved to Lynn coun
ty in January, 1948. She wa« a 
worker in her church and was 
highly respected by a number of 
friends. ,

Survivors include her grieved 
hu.sband and six young children; 
three sons. Melvin, Glynn Ray,

borne and she was found dead bylg^^ j^ree daughters,
her mjsband and -Henry Douthit, 
a nedghbor, who went to investi-

Air Conditioner 
SERVICE^

Pumps 
Floats 

iTiihIng 
Fittings 
Cheese Cloth 
.4spenwood Excelsior

.Arnell, Earlene and Eureda; her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Otto Nient- 
schk of Thomdale; four brothers, 
JTT?tTne. Irvin, Eldon, and Eugene; 
and three sisters, Mrs. Alene Leh
man, -Mrs. Irene Schrooder, and 
Mrs. Doris Ti.slink, all of Thorn-1 
dale.

Liles

Mrs. Tom Castllon. who has 
been critically ill in Tahoka Hos
pital, is now improving.

ICiaa Mattie Fkuncis Arm ta  be
came the bride of Dwayne Jolly 
at 8 o'clock Saturday night in a 
quiet ceremony read In the home 
of'Mr.^and Mrs. Dub Powers, aia- 
ter of the brldegroam.

The tingle ring vowg were read 
before baskets of yellow and 
white camatioDB. The Rev. ^immy 
Darnell. Presbyterian minister of 
Lubbock and cousin of . the 
bride's father, officiated.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W.-A Annes Jr. of 
Tahoka. Parents of the  ̂ bride
groom are Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Jolly of Tahoka. g

Given in marriage by her fath
er. the bride* wore a blue and 
white waltz length dress. She 
carried a white Bible with white 
corsage. ^  —*

Miss Charlene Eason o f 'O ’Don
nell was bridesmaid, and Bobby 
McGlaun served the groom as 
best man.

Immediately after the ceremony 
a reception was hcld_ in the 
home. The bride’s table was 
covered with a white lace cloth 
and centered with a tiered white 
and yellow wedding cake. lig h t
ed candles completed the table 
decorations.

Mrs. Mable Morgan served tj>f 
cake, Mrs. Audrey Akin, Mrs. Iva 
I.aiaberson, and Miss Jeanette 
Cain presided at the table.

The couple will live in Tahoka

Lar9en Is Speaker 
At WSC8 Meeting

Revival On A t 
Assembly Of God

SHEET METAL WORKS 
Phone 2 Slaton, Tex.

Donkeys are the only mode of 
transportation in Clovelly (Devon, 
England) high street.

Congratulations:
le C-ha^an. 
new, o iK tte 
iiam D e n ^ ,

Take the whole gang —  hi stylel
Big and fait.'tlw 11-loot RIVltftA give* lightning itart* 
and speed* up to JO mph for water *kling or cruilH easily 
with t  aboard! Made of aluminum, *he’* maintenance- 
free. Easily converted into a ”crui*etie’* with optional 
canopy. A* pictured: $00.00

tha Loita Start on d ltp lay at

Bennett Variety
Tahoka, Teaaa

Mr. and Mrs. Claude C-hi 
405 West 11th, Planview, 
birth of a son. William 
at 2:18 a. m.- Wedneoday in i a 
Plalnyiew honpital. He ,weighed 
7 pounds 14 ounce*. Mrs. Chap
man Is the fonmer Miss Jo Ann 
Henderson, daughter of Hr. and 
Mrs. Harley Henderoon. Claud* 
is a broher of Fermasi CSiapman, 
and waa reared at Grassland.

Mr. and Mrs. George Chappa, 
route 4, on the birth of a daufh- 
tar, Oorii, weighing 7 pounds 8 
Ounces F i^ ay  at 2:2S a. m. at 
Tahoka Hoopitai.

Mr. and Mr*. Gootales Paiz on 
the birth of a ton. Martine S., 
w e ir in g  5 pounds 10 ounce* at 
Tahoka HtMpital last Thunday 
at 8:10 p. m.

W. T. Stallings of Wellington, 
a well known, evangelist for the 
Assemblies of God, is engaged in 
a revival campaign in the Tahoka 
Assembly of God Church.

For several years, Rev. Stall
ings has ministered throughout 
the Western and Southwewtem 
States in revivals, conventions, 
and youth rallies.

Rw. ?V. I.,. Beggs.- the pastor, 
gives an invitation to the public 
to attend these meetings, stating 
that sound, dynamic preaching of. 
the evkngelist will be a spiritual 
uplift to everyone. Services begin 
at 7:45 each evening at < 1629
West Lockwood.

Some of the subjects are: 
God's l^l^pose in War and 
Famine, The Fullnesi of Life, 
Tormenting Demons and Minister
ing Angels, and I> There a Solu
tion for Today's Problems?

Bfrch Lareea wm  guest speak
er at tiie meetiag of the Mefho- 
<hat Women’s Society of Christ
ian Service Monday a t , 3:30 p. 
m. in Fellowship Hall ^of the 
church.

Mr. Larsen gave a very in
teresting diacuseiMi, assisted by 
Elder West and Elder Ekfekson, 
both of Lubbock, on the Mormon 
people's Christian beliefs, their 
Church of .Jesus Chilst of Latter 
Days Saints, and on the Book of 
Mormon.

Mrs. A. M. Bray presided over 
the businesB session.

Mrs. Fenton gave the invoca
tion to open the meeting, and 
the session was dismissed with 
unison prayer.

Next Monday, Aiwril 4, at 7:30 
p. m., in the sanctuary of the 
church, “Our Day Apart” pro
gram on peace will be presented 
by Mrs. R. H. Gibson, spiritual 
life secretary.

least oooa a mootti. Hi# follow- 
log circle* will aponsor the fol
lowing auxiliaries: S h a rp ie  Cir> 
cie, the Sunbeams; Wrifcer Gird*, 
the 11 aaid 12 year old Jr. G. AJs; 
Sallee Circle the 9 and 10 year 
old Jr. G. A.'*; Wlngo Olrrie, the 
R. A.\i; and Bnsineae Women's 
Circle, the In t  G. A.*s. Each cir
cle c^ ip o u n  may want to con
tact the leader of each of these 
auxiliaries to find out when beet 
to sei^e them.

Next Monday, the W. M. U. 
will meet at 3:30 in circles for 
BRile study. The topic for die 
ctission at this meeting w ill-be 
"Baptism.'’ The different d rclei 
will meet in the fdlowing homes; 
Sharpley Circle with Mrs. Ivan 
MeWhirter; Wingo Circle with 
Mrs. Dub Fulford; Sallee Circle 
with Mrs. K. R. Durham; and 
Walker Circle with Mrs. Jodie 
Nevill.

May you find it convenient to 
attend one""of these circle meet
ings.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Loofecr «f
Iddho Ih to CK
vidtad m m  with the McCord
famlUst. She ia the former 
Ludlle' McCord. She' aa^a Colo- 
redo is still cold with muah aaom 
in the mountaicn but that It le 
very beautiful. •  .

lO O K !  you con fioyo

ALL 
THREE

4

through your STA11S
insuronco ogont..

C. C, Donaldson Ins,
1428 Lockwood Phone 384

W. M. U, HOLDS 
BUSINESS MEETING

Classified Ads

The W. M. U. of the First Bap
tist Church met at the chiuxrh 
for the monthly business meeting. 
The meeting was opened with 
prayer after which Mrs. Clifford 
Harris brought the devotional. 
Then we were favored with a solo 
by Mrs. Cecil Miller. •

Two of the things discussed at 
this meeting and Chat need our 
hnuTiediate attention were:' that 
each lady bring at least two'hem
med cup towels to the circle 
mealing next Monday, some to be 
used at Wayland College and 
some to be used at camp; that 
each circla sponsor one of the 
auxiliaries and serve., them at

-NOTICE-
T o  C h u r c h e s ,  S c h o o l s ,  L o d i f e s —

For the sale of six dozen (72) double strength, 11 oz. vanilla 
at regular price, the organization will receive a 48 cup electric 
Coffee- Urn, or set of Silverware or, 20 percent cash.

Ollie Riddle, Rawleigh Dea ler
BOX 1, Wilson Texas

TO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Hava the GRUB WORMS taken 
your lawn Gram? Now is A e 
time to deotroy them. See us for 
a sample ang effective method 
to rid your lawn of this nuisance. 
Dale Tbureo Farm Store. • 2S-tfc

TO LOAN FREE: FertiUsM’ (Ma- 
tributors with the purchase of 
lawn fertilizers—Vlgoro, Verte-1 
green. 16-2(M>. Give your gram 
•  quick send-off for the summer. 
)ale Thuren Farm Store. 25-tfc

FOR 
BETTER 

RESULTS 
~ TRY 

NEWS

PYTHDfN SISTEMS 
NET NICE F R O n r

A litUc more A sa 180.00 waa 
netted by tb* Pythian Stators at 
their "48" party Tuesday night, 
members report, from A e sale of 
ticketa and refreshments.

When more cakes were brought 
in than were needed, Jack Alley 
Robinaon aucUoned off the sur- 
p ha  and a lot of fun was bad ia 
doing so.

STARTED CHICKS—We have
totna bargains in 3. 4, end 5 
week old started chickent Dale 
Thuren Fsfn \ Store. 25-tfc

CLASSIFtED 
E ADS I

r SH

Have news? Call The News.

FOR SALC—New FHA built 
home in Roberts AddiUoa. six 
rooms and bath, location 2312 
North.Second St;* and one four 

m  house (two bedrooms); 
both houses stucco. Also choice 
lots in Roberts . Addition for 
building sites. Owner will be in 
Tahoka over week-end. Call 433^ 
or 13(JJ. 25-ltc

o m t) ie te lu  ^ ^ u t o m a t i c
• I X 8

SOCIAL
STATIONERY

Complete line of fine social stationery, print 
ed or engrraved to meet your requirements. . . . .

Wedding Announcements 

Wedding Jnvitations 

Reception Cards 

Party Invitations

Calling C a rd s___

Informals

Business Announcement Cards 

Business Cards

With envelopes to match —

See our samples and get our prices . . . Quali
ty engraving can be bought through your home print
er for less money than elsewhere.

County News
P h o n e  15

FOR SAL£—Eehy bed in good 
condition, wtth inaenpriag  mat 

aa; alao stroller for tale. Mrs. 
Bverion NevUl. 2300 N. 2nd. S t

25-Ue

FOR SALE—Bedroom suite waA
Mr. oad Mrs. double draaaer.
double bed. PboM 480. • 25-ltc

WILL DO Ironiqg ia my home.
2128 SouA 'ndrd , Mrs. R. C.
Kirby. . 28 Itp

PR . BUCY from Lm Msa wUl
vaeriaate dogi at the Tahoka Mu-
nlclpal BuikUng the first and
aecoind Saitunlays ia April. 1K)0
to 5:00 p. m. 35-2 tc

FOR aUf«T—Nles fumiabed
thre* room apartziMat* «a N. lat
S treet See Mrs. Beulah PrlAnora
or caU 73J o r 273-W. 254fe

AdeertMag dacaa’i caat. It Fay*

3

DC

■ustrofad obovs ia o Subwrbon co*aplatafy-o*gomotic buRl-in pas rang*. Th* 
Swburbon unit ho* been tested ond approved by the American Go* Association.

^ a tu ta iiu  . . .  i f Gas

THB NEWS

America*! most talked about ranges. . .  the co ^k te ly - 
automatk built-in gas ranges. . .  give you new 

freedom in kitchen planning. They are easily inearfUri 
in standard or custom-built cabfiiett. . .  Mead beautifully .

with bricked-in settings, tile, natural wood, knotty pine, 
sriiite or colored metal cab in^ . The smart, advanced 

and quidt, safe installation are acclaimed by many narionaHy* 
known architects and contractors. See your dealer, builder or 

architect. Install a modem, completely- 
aotomatio Oas range in your home.

4-  . . .

liouir latval lat Conpani
ru n  ros a omowimo mmsimm

T A unm

u>
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For Valuable
~  PREMIUMS 

S-A-V-E
THRIF-T-SAVE

STAMPS ̂ «

RATH PURE PORK

2 Lb. Bag
PAVLGERS ALL MEAT

Pound
CHVCK

it**;.' ROAST
i(AV

Rolls

SHURFINE RED PITTED

Cheeries 303 Gui

Pound

Cudahy Purtain

BACON
' ’a5. Sugarcured

Pound • 49e

4 3 c
Fresh Ground

HAMBURGER

Pound

!S
V IO ITA ilf

K shortening
» •••• •*

SHURFINE, 3 LB. CAN

Shortening
■Ont>N*8 IH O t. CAN

BLACKPEPPER . . . . lOc
DOLE ___ ■ ' • ____ ____

P IN E A P P L E

JOT. LABGI BOX

BUBBLE BATH

JUICE 
46 Oz. Can .

DOLE CRUSHED

27c

Shurfine

SWEET CORN
Golden, 303 Can

i ‘

5 fo r$ 1 .

rL,
V. S. NO. /  RED

Potatoes
Pineapple No. 2 Can

'■ T,
Pound

KIWBKIJ.. NO. SOS CAN

BLACKBERRIES
n V ItriN B . NO. MS CAN

SHUBFINC. NO. SM CAN

HOMINY • • •

I. ’

. 4 cans $1.00 SPINACH .... . . . . .  7 $1.00
PINK VALLRV. LAKGK BOrriJI

10 cans $1.00 OLIVES . . .  . S e ttle s  $1.00
SHAMPOO
Reg. 75c Size ^  g  C :

GREEN ONIONS Bonch
QUABT

PINE SOL
CAMAY

EachTASTY SALAD

AVOCADO
f r e s h  JUICY =

ORANGES

. . . « c  TOttFrSQAP . <banZlc
____  SWEXTMCABT.

TREND............... 2 boxes 39c SOAP............... : . 4 bars 2Sc
MRS TUCKER'S

lOc
I Lb. Colored 
Qnarters Vi Lb.
HIEE 27c

i  i

tfl

■ŵ

^ I I
U--

■1-- '» ;
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Gordon News
m tS . EA1CL MORRIS 

Correspondent
Mrs. Myrtle Dement of Ama

rillo  is visiting her mother, Mrs 
A. M. Shelton.

A large c ro \^  attended church 
a t the Gordon Church of Christ 
Sundey. Viators vcere: Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Roberson. H. L. and 
Jtidy of O'Donnell: Mrs. barker’s 
mother of Star; and Dennin Bui- 
lock of Litbbock.
..Guests in the home of the Gua 
Cutzkis Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs Will W ri^ t and children of 
TMM, s  daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. "Skeet" Clem and 
ffaomly of Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ward and 
Carolyn were Sunday dinner 
g oeats of the W. L. Burketts of 
Ficssant Valley. Mrs. Hughes of

r itM m  nm u
> MffW r» H MSWt

Lubbock was also in he Burkett
home. I

M r.-and Mrs. Winston Lester 
attended church at ^Southland 
Methodist Church last Sunday.

Danny- Getzlci celebrated his 
sixth birthday Sunday. Guests 
from Lubbock were his uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Airs.' C. J. Potter 
and his Grandmother Gatzki.

Sunday guests of Mrs. L. L. 
Corbell and Busyon were two of 
her daughters and their families, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim McMahan, 
Sharon Ann, Jo Lea, and Jim 
III of laibbock, Mr.^ and Mrs. 
Lowell King of Hale Center.

Mrs. EM Milliken was a visitor 
in the M. M. Shelton home last
Thursdagr.

Pvt. Jack Haire is ^isiting his 
j>afents, Mr. and Mrs. Howton 
Haire. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Haire 
and son of Liihbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Conner and children of 
Slaton visited their parents and 
Jack last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howton Haire 
returned recently from Ft. Dav
is. where they had been visiting 
her brodber-in-law and sister, Mr 
and Mrs. W. EMpy, who operate 
a large sheep ranch in that 
country. Hub Haire of South
land also vi^ted in the 'Espy 
home. , .
.Marilyn Marker of Lubbock 
spent the week end with her

W A S H I N G T O N  AND

"SMALL  B U S I N E S S ”
By C. WI LSON HARDER

grand parents, the Elarl Morrises.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Haire of O’

Donnell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Haue Sunday.
, Mr. and- Mrs. Lyle .Watt of 
York. Ndj., visited Mr. and Mrs. 
.Martin Fklmund.s and family. 
The>’ were on their way to Cali 
fomia to visit some of their 
children.

Jack Haire was home from Ft. 
Orb. Calif., and is being sent to 
a camp in Virginia.

Antique cars take part in an 
Old Crock’! Race" between I/m- 

don and Brighton, E^ngLand. each
year.

THE NEWS
Only one state. Washington. 

' has been named for a U. S> Presi- 
‘ dent.

Mr

~ Profeaalonal ’’gag’’ wrltera far 
radio and TV comady showa 
work long h^ura to be funny.

* e e
Hears werked by oellecUon ef 

nacoaacleaa bamerlata eaaooaced 
la Harold Stasaea’e Foreign Op- 
eraUeaa Adwilnletratlea are an- 
kaewa. Bat It 
Is generally felt 
they mast pat 
la mack over
time, ae It la 
believed  ae-j 
body  ' c e a ld  
ach ieve  gre-^^ 
teoqae whim '
•lea they createl 
by m e re ly !  
w e r k ia g  40 
hear weoka. g, 

s e e
rOA haa now developed “tri

angular plan.” Here la example 
of a “triangular plan.” 

s e e
Great Brttatai. with vast coal 

depealts. Is getting gM.OM long 
tens ef coal from U. S. FOA 
wants It plainly understood this 
coal la not a gift, because Eng
land is golag to pay for it.

« * *

ta Claua working, through a 
broker. o a

Yee. England la going to pay 
for it with about 94 million given
them by U. S. taxpayers. 
94 million is going to tv- 
verted Into pounds i t c ’i' ' 
set up at credit for U. 5̂. 
land. Then against t'n 
iterUng credit, FOA ' 
England goods to p- ‘ 
Nehru’i  India, Pal i 
China and all the ' 
more nationa in *v (̂-;l ' 
dollars are being .-..tu 
Heaven tent manna. .

• •  •

Ih.r.

But with perfect spier ' 
earnestnett FOA ws'.ts , 
to nnderttand this le :in. 
to England; Just clean h-

' Thit deal come* to light <> 
after FOA through a ru 
vision, revealed ayttem oX 
committiona paid by FC. 
give-aways; lumething ITiC) Mk.uMi r«t»w>tM w i-ow—

Whan FOA bnya from a V. 8. 
maanfactarar. far exampla, aa 
order of goods ta be glvea to 
aa aid recelrlag naUea aacb as 
France, whoever ie respoaelble 
for getting this order ef gift 
geode pbM^ with maaafactarer 
g ^  a aalea cemmiaaloa. 

e e 0
Prior to recent FOA order, if 

agent lived abroad. FOA de
manded from government of na
tion receiving goods amount of 
agent’s commission in doUara in 
order to prevent a forelgd agent 
from being paid in doUara in- 
ttead of nation’s own currency. 
But FOA has >*hanged that so 
that an agent living anywhere 
who negotiates an order of free 
gift goods paid for by U.S. tax
payers can receive his commis
sion in dollar!.

* 0 0
Thns wittingly, nawittiacly, or 

half wittingly, FOA haa eeUb- 
lished concept that could open 
entirely new baeiness field; that 
of Charity Brokers.

o * •
However, these things may 

end. San. Harry Byrd, (Dem., 
Va.) now holds an important post 
!n regards to taxes. And taxes 

..p f OA going. Sen. Byrd is 
I A tor a certain peculiarity, 
’jp !e many years in Wsshing- 
n he still holds to premise 
■ - apples plus 2 apples equals 

.1 h 1. With this peculiar reas- 
; •» believes before taxes 

>' -. the fedral budget should
' •’ht Into line. And he un-

ii.'ibly states way to do that 
>. ,<> cut I'ederal'spending.

« •  «
So it was more than of paaslng 

' tiincaaco when Sen. Byrd, not 
iicted to bombastic oratory, 
-tly stated other day best way 
'"'•t government expenses la 

>ck off foreign aid. So who 
'  It is possible Sea. Byrd 

/aiet way may persuade a 
f'nagressmen to share hla 
j r  belief that 2 apples, plus 

•‘rs, aqnals 4 apples.

SERVICEMEN HERE:
Wiley Lee Curry and Bennie 

Brookshire, in Army training at 
Fort Blias. El Paao, were home 
laM weekend visHing their par 
enta. Mrs. Elnora Curry and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Brookshire.

Wiley Lee expects to leave Sat
urday for service in Alaska, and 
Bennie expects to leave the same 
day for service in EUirope.

They report that John Paul 
Lawson, now stationed at El 
Paso, also expects to be sent to 
Europe.

OlfR HATS ARE OFF TO-^
ALL THE SCHOOL TRUSTEEIS—those rrtinng  from office 
and those offering to serve! Such community servioe is com
mendable and we. for one. appreciate you good ettisena for 
pour interest, tkne spent, and work done for educaftion of our 
Foufh at Tahoka. Grassland. Wilson. New Hosae, ODoonell. 
And to the Cl’TY (M'FICIAIA. those now going out of office 
and Ihoae coipifig in—Another fine public service!

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

PHONB

CARD OF THANKS

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
J. Clifford Harris. Pamor

Sunday School .................    B:45
A. L. Smith. Superintradent

Morning Worslpp ---   10:55
Training Union ....  ....rrrtWTtT.., 6:15

J. C. Womack, Director.
Sermon ‘  7:30
Monday:

WMU Miasioo Program ... 3:30
Sunbeams ... ....... .....t....... ;. 3:30

Wednesday:
Officers and Teachers 7:30

News Want Ada Get Kcsults.

Youth Sunday A t 
S t  Paul Lutheran

Next Sunday is « special yootfa 
<kgr(*t S t Paul Lutbetun Churoh, 
Wilton, according to  the pastor, 
Rev. G. W. Heinemeier.

Beginning .at 10:00 a. m. will 
be s  Conllil.’nation service wtth 
the following five chiktreik to  be 
confirmed; Geneva Wuenache, 
Shiriey Bchrend Kaithleen Heine
meier, Ronnie N dte, and Bobby 
Wied.

At a roll-call reunion service at 
7:00 p. m.. Rev. Paul Ellberobt, 
Lubbock Lutheran pastor, wUl be 
the speaker. Ralph Droege, teach
er and leader of youth in St. 
Paul, will deliver an address en
titled "Youth Work for the 
Church."

A social for all young people 
will follow this service in the 
churcht pariah hall.

HELP for Coughs
You feel cooling, toothing help from 
the very first doee. Oogging phlegm 
is looseiied. you breathe deeper.

WYNNE COLLIER. DRUGGIST

WILLS H. D. CLUB 
MET LAST WEEK <

W dlj Home Oemonatration 
Club met Wedneaday, March 16, 
in tha home of Mn. Billie Gar- 
denhire.

Miss Wanda Roach, our agent, 
met with the chib and demonstrat
ed on wearing scarfs and the all
purpose dress.

Siix unembers were present, 
Bfimdy Mmes. Cecil Dorman, Bus

te r Phipps. Jnck Webb, ■ Ariys 
AMiew, G. W. Hkherfoo, hud 
BUlie Gardenhire.

Next meeting will be on April 
6 ^  the  home of Mib. BoW r 
PMppe.

Plant legumes and fertillM 
to protect your sbil. nsnC pert 
of your iHoifits in U. S. Savinsi 
Bonds to protect your iKkne and 
country.

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
Phillips > Turbine Oil, 

Premium Oils 
Greases

Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane -  Propane - Gasoline 
Servels

Office: 1505 Lockwood 
Phone 66 — Tahoka — Night 83~J

dot!

V -

Pre-Easter Value
— \

ALL COATS and COAT SUITS K O f f
ONE r a c k -

ladies and JUNIOR SUITS 14 Off
Many Other Special Values for Easter

ROBINSON
REftDT-Tfl-NUI

Gtamou 
• .G irl

The kindness end sympathy of 
friends and relatives in our recent 
sorrow occasioned by the loss of 
our beloved one. Dennis Ihvora- 
ezyk, will remain with us as s 
precioua memory. Our ttneere 
thanks to ' Monsignor T. D. O'
Brien for the comforting mes- 
aafe„ to all those wbo brought 
food and those wbo lent a helping 
hand, for all the bearutiful floral 
offerings. Mats offerings, cartlt, 
and viaita. We are grateful.— 
Mrs. Dennis Dworaczyk and chil
dren, father susd mother, broth
ers and sisters.

Adtertiae in The News.

one of 101
11 ‘

. . .  plus one of 1 0 S  
O n e  T t i o u e a n d  D o l l a r  
U .  S .  S a v i n g s  B o n d s

• A

4̂

FOR SHIPPERS AND TRAVELERS

YOUt LOCAL SANTA n  AOa«T

/
NAS TNI ANSW Rf 

 ̂ K> YOUR SN m N O  AND 
TRAVB. FROBLNRS

He can give you expen trsneponation sdvioe 
■Bd infonnatioo, and dtom you how to get the mott for . 

your money from Sants ^  services sod fscilkies.
Por shippers, your Saou Fe agent 

can provide infonnatioo on freight rates,
. srhfifVilct and other Sants Fe freight aefvk 

For tnvelers, he can sell tickets to any 
-desuiatioa. make train gpervatioot, and ptmi 

compleee travel Jofonnatioo for any trip.
CALL your Sfiota f t  ggcoc today for help with

your transportation needs.

nm m iiM u

NCI

E N T E R  the gigantic Chevrolet ^ S S O y O O O

1M B H H IM B 3  h w ib i
NYL

N E W

H E V R O l - K f

plUB

O nB iBBOd

U .

T h o u i
a. SBVlnQB

D o m '’

W hat an bpportuoity—what a contest! It’s 
}uac getting under way! Come on in and 
pick up your entry blank today. FiU it in 
on the spot—or take it home—then deposit 
it in our Oflficial Chevrolet Mailbox. The 
big contest is Qpen-to everybody of driving 
age in the (smily. m  addition, all winners 
who have taken a Miracle Mile drive in the 
new Chevrolet also win a $1,000 U. S. 
Savings Bond! It's simple and easy to enter.

and theta's no cost or obligatioo to you!
J .

. Here’s snodier great diiog shoot the Miracle - 
Mile Contest. You can buy a 1955 Chev
rolet duriog the contest and ttiU^ enter. If 
you become s winner you wiU Tacelve hi 
CMb the full deUvered price of a 1955 Bel 
Air Sedan, plus the Savings Bond J t you 
are eligible. Better get in and enter the 
contest today. It's fast s M i i ^

p o n d doM£/A/7oa4yfo/^a£m/LC —i .  .\

AND YOUR THRILLING MIRACLE MILE DRIVEI

BRAY CHEVROLET COMPANY
m s  UNXWOOD
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double-feature ensem ble... 

a Spring fashion first 

by Cinderella!^

■

l i t t l e  U ls te r

$5.95
b ic  s i s t e r

$7.95
as Stan in VOGUI

%

Pretty new cotton dresses: Seasonable — 
ready to draw interest over a long term o£ 
service. Reasonable — priced refreshingly 
low for the styling and quality 
offered. Adaptable — dresses 
foe town, country, business^ 
or big doings. Washable — 
of course! Come, see ’em all!

m

•Afi* B

-•na'

PINK AND
a

CHARCOAL

5^port Costa ................. $S.95 to $14JS
Dress Slax .......................$3.06 to |7.«8
Arrow Shirts ...................$2.50 to |3 J 5
Elastic Belts ................. $1.00 to $1J0
liOather Belts ...................$1.00 to $1.50
Tie, Hankf., Cuff Link ...................$1.95
Bow Ties ..................... 50c—75c—gl.OO
White Hdkts............................  4 f o r '$1.00
Straw Hats. Dress ..................   $L98
Mesh Shoes ......................$3.96 and op
Pink Stretchy Sox ...................  75c—65c
Sport Shirts ................$1.96 to $3J5

BEST SEa.ECnON—NOW!

Gtamomr
• .G irl m

> A i

Fatkion
PlaU

'/v
r

Top: texture-woven sheath with trim 
taUied bolero and artful shapinc 
rarely seen at this low price. ^ 1 4 .9 5
Riaht; polished chambray party-goer 
splashed with flowers and rustling a 
full flowing skirt .$1 0 .9 5

W -

SCv

Rutlierford A Co., now showing th«

finest vsUertion of Esater clothlnc

for the ewtire family . . , New 
%
gooda srrhrini every day to com

1 *'plete Bur slorka for Esater

and sll fiMomer wearing.

¥̂ 1!

5

I » ** NEW HONEY COMB LINGERIE
u .

Young-edition elefsnce by ClNontlLLA... 
the drssa complete with its  own mstching cost 

or jacket...and  every bit washable! 
GtesnourGfri.' Spinning-skirt p rin t...separa tecost 

of solid orgtuidy. Faskios P late; Dan River 
satin-weave plaid...solid folor blouaed Jacket^ 

w ith dso i^ k e ta  and glitter buckle.
.. Both, sisea 3 to 6x ; T to 14.

NEW
ARRIVALS IN 
MENS EASTER

SUITS
BY—

CURLEE

NEEDS

C l a u M J i t J u

New Dark 
Tone Fabrics 
Splashed 
With all 
Colors of 
the Rainbow.

/

iij!
I

NYLONS

&

Single Breast 
and

Patch Pockets 
Styles

m
TTie prettiest Eatoer dothsr
become even pietticr. . .  
emphasised with the rimer 
beauty of eSaussMT horicryl 
Derigh^ in personafaed 
properttoos, icmsrkably

nidons an  •  perfect chok* 
for the Essser psnde.

$l'65
f«r TbeM Vbe

U k ia tn iM l

$55.00
Sizes 36—44 
Regulars and 
Longs Slips Shown 

at right

$3.98
I

at'left

$2J8

f

So Easy 
To (Km

sups that
a  rfv i efl

strafai And ' an iron? 
touch tu t Wove pHm

. . . : ___ V .

if

A 'J •
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TMMca Poet No. S905 ot the 
I. of Fored^ W on elect- 

a d  a n e w  slate of officen at its 
■ M e tin g  UM Thuraday night. 
They wOI be installed th e  night

l 9toi Douaty News, Tahofca, Texas Apm  1. 1980

Post Elects New Officers

Tahoka, Texas
Friday & Saturday 

WPUM T m i ADVDtniK!

tcaiawncwi
^M T sitn  uvaMKf M uau

•m N> K UMOU nwK
> *Mk«  tf WW UTMM • »ncM t) lU SMOLSI

SUN.— MON.— TUBS.

JAMFSSimi#3C . 
i B U fflB O M J W iT ^ -  
OmUiNECAUIT 
WAirailBffJiWJi_____

►-Fa r  C o u n t r y

WED. & THURS.

DOl'BLE FE.XTIRE
___ S _
Inn  TNRgl mi TMUMfll'

AN ALUXD ASTtSTS PICTUai

IvaatMMU IS

■ NATURE

BaiY GRAHAM

snU N E R  SCHEDULE

Begirring Friday. March 25 
Box-office opens 7:00 p. m. 

Moaday thruogh Friday

of A|iHl‘ 14 By Tons Brerhart of 
Lubbock, dialrict 7 setollor vice 
commander,

Roy Askew is the new poet 
commander end will succeed N. 
T. Conner, commander for the 
pest year.

ocher officers are: / .  A. Big- 
gerstalf, senior vice commander; 
C W. Conway, junior vice com
mander; J. B. Oliver, chaplian; 
Rayford Smith, adjutaiM; N. T. 
Cotuier, quartermaster; and Deck 
Dunagan, eervioe officer.

The trustees are; Dan Curry, 
whiose term extends through 
1955; Albert Curry, 1056; and Bill 
Griffin, 1057.

Tivo Local Men 
On TV Programs

Tu-o people from Tahoka and 
two from 0 ’Donr»eU appeared on 
the KTHJB-TV program “Guess 
What*” Tuesday n i ^ t  at 8:30 
o'clock and the two Tahoka citi- 
zens will appear again next 
Tuesday on the program.

“Gue* What?” pits two peo
ple of four persons each in a 
contest and Otis Spears and Mit
chell WiUkanwi. along with two 
Lubbock people, won out in the 
identification contest over John 
Salah aag Mrs. Verdie Davis, 
both of O'Donnell, and two Lub
bock citisens..
■ Ot»s and Mitchell thereby won 

the right to contest a panel next 
Tuesday nifdit in which there will 
bo two Brownfield contestants.

The* visiting men paitel mem
bers were presented cigarett light
ers. and the lady waa . given a 
hail* set kit.

Appearance of the local people 
was sponsored by the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Haptist Workers 
Meet At Tofeio

I Baptists of the Brownfield As
sociation win bold their Work
er's Conference at Tokio next 
Thursday evening. April 7, ac- 
cordiitg to Rev. C. R. Blake of 
Wrtls.

Theme of the meeting b  “Mini
stry of the Holy .Spirit." and 
speakers w'lll include Rev. John 
Martin of Wilson. Rev. W. S. 
Armstrong of Foster, Rev. W. S. 
Hafreli of Mesdow, and Rev. B. 

• H. Baldwin of Union.

Baptisb nan 
Revival

Time is just ahead

Make appointments 
for that new 

permanent or hair 
do.

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
DOROTHY SUE

Announcing*—

GRAND OPENING
SATURDAY, APRIL 2

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE
McKee proudlv announces ita GRAND OPENINGI We are 

ready to aervice aul makes and m o d ^  of TalevWon sad  Radio 
Sets* All work guaranteed. .. . .

•  YOU GET IMMEDIATE SERVICE
•  ONLY NATIONALLY KNOWN R«!PLACBilBNT

FARTS USED
•  FINEST TEST EQUIPMENT UBED!
•  EXPERIENCED FTRSONNEL TO SERVE YOU
•  BUDGET—PRICED SERVICE
m  UNITED TESJrVISION LABORATORIES APPROVED

SPECIAL—FOR.ONE WEEK ONLY!
'CEIZBRATE WITH US. .Dd ham your TV M  ad-

i ^ ^ a a d  the pMure tube cleaned RIGHT IN YOUR OWN

McKEE TVrRADIO SERVICE

Fkvt Baptlat' Church' of T»- 
hika ennouncea that Dr. Harrold 
K. Graves of Bcritelay, Calif.. wiU 
be tiia evangelist in their revi
val beginning Eaeter, April 10 
Hooper Diklay of Dallas will be 
the song director, "

Dr. Graves, who is president of 
Golden Gate Baptist Seminary, 
was for many years a successful 
pastor of several churches in 
Oklahoma.

In 1053 when the trustees of 
Golden Gate Seminary met to 
choose a president, they tuuni- 
moualy elected Dr. Graves. Un
der his leadership the trustees 
w ^e  able to secure s  pioce of 
property on wliich to build the 
Seminary that was the original 
site planned for the United Na
tions building. The site is known 
as “Strawberry Point,” which 
protrudes into San FVancisco Bay, 
in the very shadow’ of the G(rtden 
Gate bridge. The property alone 
cost close to $ 1,000,000.

When completed, the buildings 
will cost about $7 million and 
will become one of the outstand
ing landmarks of San Francisco, 
easily seen from Berkeley, Oak
land, and a ll‘east bay cities. All 
ships coming in from ports all 
over the world will pass within 
a mile or so of the Seminary, 
which they hope to build out of 
white stone.

Southern Baptists believe the 
Seminary there will do much to 
shape the course of Christianity 
in the great West, as well u  be
ing the school where preacher.s 
from Japan. Hawaii, the Philip
pines. and other lands will train.

Dr. Graves ia a man Bap-, 
lists will be reading about m u ^  
in the next 25 years, Clifford 
Harris. local pastor, believes. He 
is a gracious person with a 
simple message every person in 
Tahioka will be glad to  hear.'

Hooper Dilday, the song leader 
for the coming revival, is equally 
well known over the South. Har
ris says, as an outstanding man 
in hit field of Religious Educa
tion, Dilday is now associate sec
retary of th» Sunday School 
Dept of the Baptist General Con
tention of Texas He has been 
arked to head S. S. departments 
in se%'eral states, but feels led to 
devote hit time to work in Tex
as. ' t

For about 12 yean  he was 
niiniater of Education in the 
First Baptist Church of Wichita 
FaJIs. which now averages well 
over 1.200 in Sunday School. As 
a young man, he led singing in 
revival* for men like Dr. George 
W. Truett

The First BagMist Church hopes 
to make every effort to care for 
the large crowds expected to at
tend the services.

The pastor la  now preaching 
at Hobbs. N. M., in the Simul
taneous Revivals being conduct
ed in the central poHion of the 
Southern Baptist Convehtion te r
ritory, stretching from the Atlan
tic to the Pacific. From April 10 
to 24. the northern portion of the 
Convention territor>  will be en
gaged In a Shnultaneouf Revival 
effort

In a period of six weeks closing 
on April 24. most of the 30.000 
Southern Baptist Churches will 
cooperate in what is beiievod to 
be the greatest revival effort of 
all thne in the history of the 
world. This effort is the “follow
up” of the gigantic Sunday School 
enrollment last year, known as 
“A Million More in '54". As a 
result of this program about 700,- 
000 were added to the Sunday 
Sehool enrollmeni of the SBC.

Bro. Harris will be in the pul
pit in Tahoka for the evening 
service next Sunday. At the morn
ing service, Mr. John O'Haugher- 
ty, s converted Catholic, now a 
member of First Baptist Church 
of Lubbock, will bring his' testi
mony’. Chuck Hawkins of Lubbock, 
a representative of the Gideons, 
will Cell bow their organization 
is placing Bibles in sc|iooIs and 
other placea, and will introduce 
Mr. O'Haugherty.

Missionary Will 
Speak A t Church

J. Burdett Wiles, missionary 
to Gold Coast, will speak at the 
Assembly of God Church Thurs
day night, April 7, the pastor. 
Rev. A. L. Beggs announces.

Mr. Wiles will relate expert 
ences on the Gold Coast of West 
Africa, where he has been work
ing for hia church since 1044 in 
Ashanti Territory an<i where 
there are about 6,000 Assembly 
of God adherents now. In 1050, 
he founded a Bible School, and 
has been its only principal. The 
Kumasi church, recently dedicat 
ed, has 3,000 members.

Mrs. Wiles, who is traveling 
with her husband to tell America 
of th^ great work in . Africa, 
has been engaged as an instruc
tor in the Bible School at Ku
masi. She is an accomplished 
musician, and the couple will 
present vocal and instrumental 
nuntbcri at the meeting Thurs
day night.

(ConUd. from Page I) 
haro  throe yoow , but graduated 
from Send Spring, Okie., in 1942 
foRowlng- which be wocked for 
D ouses Aircraft in Long Beech. 
He entered the Army in July, 
1043, and eew eervice in Europe 
duitng World War H. As a 
gunner on a B-34 with the ISth 
Airforce, he flew 35 miasiofis over 
enemy terrHory, and once his 
plane waa badly crippled. Ife was 
awarded the Air M ^a l and three 
Oak Leaf Clusters and six battle 
ftars, and also the Good Con
duct Medal.

Following the war he was mar
ried in 1947 to Mtas Mary Nell 
Leath of Blectra, who had been 
a room-mate of his sister in col
lege. One son, Elirol .Kent, 7, 
now of Ventura, Calif., was born 
to the couple. Billy Jack had 
been in ill health and suffered 
spells of despondency for seve
ral years.

Survivors in addition to his 
parents, son, and former wife in 
elude two brothers, Honian of 
Scaramento and Jerry of I /m Ange
les; one sister, Mrs. Joab (Jo
ann) Alexander of Fort Worth; 
and a host of more duitant rela
tives.

Follies. . .
(Cont'd. from Page I)

(Opal Dockery), Pa Kettle (Char
ley Boswell), Dean Martin (A. V. 
Barnes) and Jerry Lewis (Tom 
Bartley), and Roy Rogers (Gor
don Smith). *

The second act is a hilarious 
“womanleas wedding” in which 
the charactera are: Dainty Ann 
Gniesom. the bride (Clyde Spru-. 
iel); Will B. Tremblm, the groom 
(Pat Chamblee); Justice T>e D. 
Knott (J. W. Clinton): Aunt 
(James Huey); Uncle (Roy Har- 
vick); best man (Herman Ren
fro); Baby Doll, the bride'a sis
ter (Jack Robinson); GradeGnic- 
som, the bride's mother (Otia 
Curry); Miss Wanda Man. thee jilt
ed sweetheart (Leroy Schulte); |  
lillTd of honor (Pat Patterson); 
ring bearer (Horace Rogers); and 
bridesmalda (Alton Kelley and 
Lawrence Harv’ick).

Ih e  “Follies" is directed by 
Doris T. Kanne of Redpatb-Hor- 
ner Producing Co. of Kansas (My.

Cafeteria Menus 
For Next Week

Monday: Barbecue Franks,'
Blackeyed peas, cabbage and 
raisin salad, chocolate ' pudding, 
hot rolls, butter, milk.

Ttiesday: Fried Liver, mixed 
salad, green beans, orange half, 
bread, milk, butter,

Wednesday: Brown beans, broc
coli. canned peaches, corn bread, 
butter, bilk.

Thursday: Hamburgers, fresh 
toniatoes, lettuce, french pies, 
fruit salad, milk.

Friday: Spanish rice. Buttered 
potatoes, Jello salad, ice cream, 
hot rolls, butter, milk.

The ursekly msstfaig of tbs Ta- 
hoJm Jayesss was hsk| Mondsy 
tfigbt at tha Jayeae Houm. llM ra 
ware 18 members iireseot and 
an ordinary busineai meeU|ig
wsa conducted. __

The Tahoka Jaycees received 
a letter from the LUbbodc Jaycees 
inviting them to  attend e  lunich- 
ian a t the Ceprock Hotel April 
11. One of the National Dixec- 
tors of the organization wiU be 
at the luncheon. At least four of 
the mentbera from Tidioka plan

to o ttend . The Itihofca ChigMr 
was also iavU ed to  ■tteod <he 
Ltibbock Chaptar'k InOtsHstion 
banquet which arfll be April 23.

The Jhycees dlscumed 
of rslMttg funds for the o r g ^ -  
Wbon’s projeehr, but no ddf&ite 
plans have yet been revealed. 

Hie Tahoka Jaycees meet each 
Monday night at 7:30. Asigrone 
interested in' the*Qub is cordial
ly invited to attend the m eettn^.

The Butsntan Institute near 
Sao Paulo, South America, is a 
snake farm where snake trite  
serum is produced.

Mrs. James Tippit was a medi
cal patient in Tahoka Hospital 
this week. f

Easter’s the time' that the little ones 
love . . . the marvelous day that they 
show off their new spring outfits!

Come in—see the togs they’ll love 
most to show off!

MARSHALL-BROWN
Phone 31(1

Game Party Set .. _ 
For This Saturday

Bridge. “42” and dominoes 
will be played at a benefit game 
party Saturday night aft 7:30 In 
the Legion Hall epooaored by 
the l ^ o n ' .  Auxiliary.

H im  will be a d m  prtxe and 
h i# i aeore prises, end refrcMi- 
ments will be svailsble. Admis
sion is $1.00 ^  person.

Funds rstsed will be used to 
send boxes of needed articles to 
patients in the Veterans' Hospi
tal at Big Spring.

Tractor School 
Here Saturday

About forty Lomn county 4-H 
club boys are expected to attend 
the TYaotor Maintenance Training 
Dnirse being held here Saturday, 
beginning at 0:30 a. am., at 
Lynn (>>unty Tractor (^ . ttiops.

All implement dealers of the 
county are invited to furnish 
tractors for the school.

In charge of the school are C. 
E. Roper of New Home and B 
L. Hatchell of Wilson, 4-H aduU 
leaders.

County Agent Bill Griffin says 
the annual tractor operator con
test will be held at a later date. 
The contest winner will compete 
in the district contest at Lub
bock.

Methodists • Plan 
Coming Revival

Schedule of evening aervkea 
and . preparation for the Revival 
Meeting at the Tahoka Methodist 
Church. AprU ll-20th.

Monday evening. A prI 4 at 
7:30 W. S. C. B  and the Wes
leyan Guild will meet for an 
evening

Tueaday evening, April 5 Cot
tage Prayer Meeting In the home 
of Jane Morriiead ► with Otis 
S pesn  as leader. Aod in  Um 
home of IS. R. Tuiman with V. F. 
Jones as leader.

Wednesday evening, April 6 
cottage prayer meeting In the 
home of H. W. Oarier witii Mrs. 
V. F. Jonea as leader and in  the 
home of Mrs. C. A. TYiomat with 
C. O. Oannack as leadar.

Ihuraday evening, April 7, cot
tage prayer meeting in the home 
of W. M. Eudy wHh Mrs. Eudy 
as lasder end in the borne of 
J. M. Snuftl wilh Mrs. R. H. 
GibiM  m  Issdftr.

On I>1day sssnlag aronhip

with the Holy Qnnmunioa Mr-

Here’s solid color harmony, soft and muted for Spring, Perfect 

complements for new, dark-tone suitings. Luxury shirts in **San-
a

forbed” Arrow broadcloth to wear with smart new, blending. 

Arrow handkerchiefe and dee.

THE "FASHION"  TALK OF THE TOWN 

NEW SOLID COLORS IN

ARROW SOF TONES

I
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Many Farm Leaders of County
•f * »

Recognized At Banquet Here

, The C. B. Evans farm, three 
milea east and five miles south 
of Tah.>ka, is pictured above.

Only three people,'C. B. Smith 
and hire. T. B. Inman of Taboka, 
and Cecil HMomonds of aouth- 
yreat of town, recognized ‘ the 
place. C. B. and Cecil each get 
six months.credK on their SMb- 
acriptions for, calling in on the 
“mystery farm.”

C. B. has owned the S42 acre 
farm 15 years. Just this side of 
the large bouse is the small 
bouse of his son, Glenn Rom, 
who farms with him, and in the 

> background is the ■ farm of 
. Pharies Stephens. ' '

Before buying this place the 
Evans lived Aw 11 years on the 
place now owned by John Thosn- 
as. Mr. Evans also owns a 18B 
acre irrigated farm at Levelland 
whkh a son-in-law farms.

The Evsns have tried four irri- 
sation welLs, but did not gal 
enough water to  pay off. But. 
Mrs. Bvana says, they think this 
is the great eat country anywhere 
end beMeve they wiH stay after 
33 years trying it out. Given s 
little rain, Lynn county wUl pro
duce more on leas rainfall than 
sny place they know about 

C.' B. beeps a couple of milch 
,oowB and tome chickens, snd na

turally raises cotton and maize 
an contoured rows. He hj« his 
ewn grain aries to store hM maiae 
tor the better price.

-'nie pair were married at 
Leudcri in 1815. They have four

Used Furniture
We buy, sell, or trade.

, Mattresses
Sold and Renovated

^urniture Mart
2453 SouRi Sweet Street 

L. B. ISBELL

grown children, C. B. Jr. of Mor
ton; Mrs. A. D. (Melba) Rogers 
of Levelland; Rev. Boyce, pastor 
of Pleasant Run Baptist Church 
10 miles northeast of Fort Worth, 
who* graduated from Southwest
ern Seminary on January 14; said 
Gleim Rom, who farms with his 
dad. They have aeyen graiukl^d- 
ren. ' , ’ '

Chorus Appears 
At Rotary Club

Taboka - Highh 60-voice chorus 
presented the program at Tahoka 
Rotary Club Tburaday noon of 
laat week, and all the number 
received enthusiastic applause.

The chorus, directed since De
cember by Wyatt Burkhalter, has 
made marked progreu. Numbers 
presented iiKludcd the THS Alma 
Mater; Deep River, a Negro spiri
tual; A Mighty Portreas la Our 
Cod, a relifioua number. Little 
DavU Play on Your Harp, and 
Skip to 'M y Lou. Milfrcd Ratliff 
was the aoloiat hi the latter. 
Diane Hensley is piano accom
panist for the group.

The progncn was arranged hy 
Fred McGinty.

President A. M. Bray announced 
Cafloway Huffaker and Happy 
Smith will be in charge of 
grama ^during April.

He also announced the Goldasi 
Anniversary Conference of the 
183rd Rotary District will be 
held hi Midland April 10. 11, and 
Rotarlans expect to attend. Seve- 
12„ and w hM  eight or ten local 
ral wives of RoUrians will also at 
tend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Braaheer, 
now in the grocery buainees at 
Baird, were here Sunday visit 
ing hla son. Temple Brashear, 
and daughter, Mrs. Elbert King. 
Mr. Braaheer now nearing 82, ia 
still very active and drove to Ta- 
hoksi and back Sunday. He ia a 
pioneer Tahoka busineeman.

Butane - Propane
TANKS and APPUANCES
Our Service WUl Please You—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307

HOSPITAL EXPENSE POUCY
—NomCaneellabla and Goaraokaed

«

—Fngw Doctors* Calls . . .  in or out of tiw HoqpMri. 
—91,000.00 payaMa <m AeddmM Daalh.

Chid Birtli.
OpmthNL 

—Good In Aasr licosMsd Hoaidtal.
—Ail Premiums Retumad la Oaae of Daalk. 

kito BHh to.

For Fttrthar
GALL m j

R.CWELLS
■ft

Advertising doesn’t rest. It Pay*

Nearly fifty farm leaders and 
agricidturista of Lynn county 
were given recognition at the an
nual Tahoka Chamber of Com 
merce banquet last Thursday 
n i^ t ,  which was sponaored Joisib 
ly by the Soil Conaesvatlon Dis
trict Board of Superviaort.

Among those introduced by C. 
of C. President MHchell Williams, 
(and this list should be clipped 
for future reference)..-, were as 
follows:

Board of Supervisors: Kay K. 
Moore, chairman; Elmer Blanken
ship, L. D. Howell, EUlis Barnes, 
Walter Dubree, members; and 
Bill Thomson, conservationist.

Farm Home Administration: 
Perry Walker, supervisor; John 
Sloyer, Clint Walker, W. E. Sin

gleton.
ASC (Agriculture ’Stabilization 

Conaervatiosi Oninty Committee): 
Dee Grehn, office manager; Roy 
Nettles, S. L. Walters, and R. A. 
Kalich.

High Phkhis Underground Wa
ter Conaervatkm District; Elmer 
Blankenship, Joe D. Unfred, Rog
er Blakney, Harlan Dean, Arthur 
Hagens.

(bounty Program Building Com
mittee: Wilmer Smith, V. L. Bot
kin, Cleve Littlepage, Mrs. J. R. 
Shelton, Mrs. W. C. Macker, and 
'Mrs. N. B. Hancock.

Bmtth, IVm i RaiiMll, C. S. Roper. D, &
Clyde Chfldpwi, eowtty couneB 

County Agent: BM GrUVia. 
Vocational Agricqllwe ' Thach- 

era: V. P, Charier and Leatar Ad 
ams, Tahoka; James Reed, O’Don
nell; Darrell Sima, Wilaoii, Benny 
Prior, New Home. ,

Adult 4H  Chib leadera; J. W. 
Gardenhire, Boawell Edwards, Al
ton Cain. Clifton Hamilton, B. L.

HiBan, Cefil’ Hamondi, and' 
bert Edwards. ‘

Lyim County Fair 
Tom Garrard, president; Y , Lb. 
Botkin, secretary; ABteri 0« tf» 
Ward Eakin, Winston Whnrtoau 
George Claud Wells, J . W. G ar 
denbire, Wilmer Smipi, ang Bm- 
bert - Tankeraley.

Home Demonstration Clubs; 
Miss' Wanda Roach, agent; Mmes. 
A. R. Hensley, N. B. Hancock, 
J  O. Allen, Joe Eaker, Kay K. 
Moore, Buel Draper, Silas Russ,

FOR GOOD SERVICE
On your tractor and farm machinery 
repairs, why not >?ive us a trial? We do 

. pur best to please you.

New Tractors and Farm Machinery 
Deep-Breaking Plows

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
J. Douglas Finley, Owner

f r

-TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS-

Gome Drive America’s Best-Selling Car!

S ’ •

j (Complete an d  oBicial reg istra tions for D ecem ber, 1954 and  

Jan u a ry , 1955 (th e  first two com plete m on ths^fo r w hich comparativi&
* I ,

reg is tra tio n  figures are available on ’55 m odels) show th a t  • • •

MORE PEOPLE ARE BUYING

55 CHEVROIETS
THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

It’s Easy to Sao Why Chevrolet’s the Best*Sellerl
V e dto only tow-prlMl «nr witk Om heot y 
mad tpnUtj nf Body by Flsker . . .
Lovcl Vnntilation System . . .  9 cnftnn* 
M vn dmiecs. including AaHrien's ntoel 
mndorh (and loweel-Frircdl) V 9 . . .  12-vnh 
•Inctrienl system . . . tim

■Doothnms of Clido-Ride Front Soopeo*''  ̂
eion an^ Ontrigfsr rear springs . . . the 
ease and sureoem of Ball-Raea Stealing. 
Come taka the wheel — and see how all 
tbeae exclnaive features put Chevrolet way, 
way oat ahead of Its field I

^ C H E V R O LE T

L«pdBr for 19

" o o M P L cn ^  o m e u L  rii tha 16th aWaldrt7Mr-4fOU PEOPLE OHKVBOLET8 THAN

B U Y  C N E IM in
4
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Syelisr, is aitnaitad Joseph’s tomb, 
where k  is asM J oseph wps

(BY B. L TKC ELDKB)

"  'lliis week Miss Road is briof- 
l a c  os back to the Holy land—■ 
to  Nai-.*T!h, th e -b irth  p! ICO of 
JesiVk and to the sea Galilee, 
(rtaa whose shores oidst of the 
AiiaMle* came and where he did 
■Boch of his faealinc., teschinc. 
aad preaching. Furtherdiore, it 
STBS in the province of Galilee 
that a  majority ,of his women fol- 
luwers had their origin. Galilee 
»  cm rra lly  regarded by Chris- 

t ia iu  throughout the world as the 
most sacred divinon of the Holy 
Land. You will enjoy Miss Ross’ 
story of this division of Palestine.

"The people of Palestine use 
mostly .Kmerican-made automo
biles. We rode in a last year's 
model Ruick o \er the road lead
ing from Jerusalem to Sa-maria. 
a distance of less than fifty 
miles, only two hours by motor 
but full of history an<j memories. 
Our Arab chauffeur took great 
pride in showing us how Well his 
car could climb the hills in “high 
gear.* I base heard Western tour
ists say that r.ding in an auto

mobile in Palestine spoiled the 
In p  for them, that the motor 
car did not belong in the land

not travel more than ten miles 
in a day even if many of the 
people, who were strong, could 
walk twrenty. Probably JeasK* 
family got a late start in leaving 
Jerusalem where they had been 
for several days.

“Joseph and tna mother ‘sup
posing him to have been in the 
company, went a dayb journey; 
and they sought him among their 
knsfolk and acqiudntance. And 
when they found him not, they 
tOrned' back bgain to Jerusalem, 
seeking him.

“And it came to pass that after 
thiW days they found him in the 
tonple. sitting in the midst of 
the doctors, both hearing them 
and a.dring them questions. (Luke 
2:-W-46)

“We came to Bethel ((Jen. 28:- 
10-22 K where Jacob spent the 
night, using stones for a pillow, 
and where he dreamed of the lad
der that reached to heaven. 
Here on the morrow, he had ano
inted the stones he had used for 
his pillow and made an altar. 
Fhen today one often sees piles 
of stones made into a crude altar 
which .some wayfarer has built 
as Jacob once did here at Bethel 
I remember seeing a number of

the

buhad in the preeeoce of B m i» >1 ahe growa older, the eiae of

of C hrst's birth Jsut 1 . did not
feel that way nb<»ii* it, fir Christ i such altars as we , crossed 
belie’ ed in modern things. He | Syrian Desert' to Bagdad.

•slvj mast of hv> teaching and | ‘ There i.s little to be seen at
preaching in Galilee which was.old Bethel now' except .stores.
th«‘ most -modern part of the 
rounlry at that time. The thing 
that spoils Palestine for us. in 
riding in an automobile, is our 
haslf. We can be leisurclj’ about 
It il we will, for the driver is 
oever in a hurry. Nobody is in a 
burry except the western tourist, 
who probably allows himself two 

■days in which to see the Holy 
la n d

“TTie Christian village of Ra- 
raailah. ten otiles north' of Jeru- 
u lem , has always been the favor
ite stlopping place for caravans 
because of its abundant supply 
of water. lagend records this to 
be the place where the twelve 
year old Jesus was missed by 
his parents as they wer^ return- 
iac to their home in N’aiareth. 
lAike says it was a day’s journey, 
b u t a caravan would probably

curious high rocks on the hill
side. It would be very natural to 
dream while .sleeping hero with a 
done fo r'a  pillow As one travels 
about i t . is a 'Try common sight 
to see men lying on the ground 
using a stone in this way. I have 
often seen shepheards as well as 
fcllahin keeping thas, rometimes 
lying in the hot noon-day
vith no shelter.

“There is no difficulty in find
ing a sfone. they are plentiful.

Lynn County News
B. L BILL. E m m  
P. HUl. Asaartsfe Ef

to tered  at Mcond daat matter M 
^  poatoffica at Tahoka, Tnaa, 

ttadar Act «f March 1, IITIl

M m rp . TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon 

kba raputation or staodlDg of any 
l■diri<lll■l. firm, or corporation, 
gimt auy  appear lo the columaa 
■af Tba l.jran (Jouoty Nesrs wriB bs 
^ ad ly  eorrenad ‘ahen called to 
ear atkaatloa.

The .Arabs have I legend that 
V hen God made the world he put 
all stones that were to cover it 
into two b.'ics and gave them to 
an angel While this angel was 
flying os'er Palestine one bag 
broke, so Palestine got half the 
stones that Crod intended then en 
tire world.

• • •
"Next we passed Jacob's well. 

rr,r ef the most positively -identi
fied sites in Palestine. Here 
Jesus talked with the woman of 
<amaria about living water and 
fields while for harvest. (John 
4 1-30.) It lies just below- the 
road and only about a ten-minute 
walk from he site of ancient 
Sychar on the hill-aide where the 
Samaritan woman lived. The Arab 
village of Aaker ia now located 
on th u  site. Standing by the 
brink of the well, overshadowed 
by the giant bulk of Gerizim. one 
freU how naturally it would be 
spoken of as *thia ihountain '

“The depth of the well was 
doubtlem much greater in an 
cient t mes. but much rubbish 
has fallen into it and now U is

soda of larealitaa. (Joshua 24:32.)
"There are about two huadked 

Samaritans living in Nablus or 
Shechm  who practics some of 
the most socieak religloui cust
oms in the world. For •  week 
each year they celdbrate the 
Paanver out-of-doars on the 
of Mount (Jerizim. Shechem is 
one of the oldest towns in history; 
H was foimded long before Ja
cob’s time.

“A few miles beyond, y e  climb
ed the great hill of Samaria it
self, upon which was located the 
ancient d ty 'o f 'S am a ria . Tliis is 
one of the moat thoroughly exca
vated dies in Palestine; here the 
excavators found Ahab's 'Ivory 
house’ (I Kings 22:39; it ia faced 
with white marble, which ex
plains its name. Here also Herod 
the Great owned a royal mansion, 
and it is said that this is where 
Salome dance for the head of 
John the Baptist.

"We crossed the Plains of Do
than, where Joseph’s brothers 
were watching their flocks, and 
where they gave Joseph to a 
I>assing caravan bound for Egypt. 
(Gen. 37:27). The old road is 
still there, having seen service 
for centuries.

"Then on we-went to the miser
able Arab village of Zerin. which 
is probably located on the an
cient site of Jeireel. where .Ahab 
^nd Jerebcl had onq _ of their 
paVacc.i. It was here also (hat 
Naboth was murdered for his 
vineyard. (I Kings 21:16). Here 
Elijah prophesied their destruc
tion. and here Jezebel was thrown 
from the window, and .the dogs 
did' eat her flesh. (II Kings 9 30- 
37). • -

“A | one comes up the road 
from Jeru-salem amws the Sa- 
nuritan foothills and the valley 
of Esdralon. he gets his first 
glimpse of Nazareth high up in 
the mountains of Galilee; the 
despLsed N anrrth  of which Na- 
thanel asked. ‘Cap any goo<1

die bpfiitt to learn 4o carry 
jar* of water on her heed; ehc 
firat begiiis with a amaM Jar aad.

the Jar Increatea until she M able 
to carry a large Jar containing 
four or five gaUona of water on
her head 'vkhout.. ...^touching the
Jar.

"The women of Nazareth are 
noted for their beauty, they are 
the most beautiful in Paleetine, 
wpith the exception of the Bethle
hem women. The kmg |»actice of 
carrying loads on their heads 
gives them a graceful carriage 
that few oi our western teachers 
of physical education can improve 
upon. There is a swinging mo
tion from the hips, while the up
per part of the body remains 
s tra i^ t, m as not to disturb the 
load on the head; thus burdened, 
a mother often carries her baby 
on her back, in a small hammock 
which is fastened over her fore
head, just as the mountain wo
men of Mexico carry their babies. 
Mexican women, however, usually 
use their mantillas or scarfs in 
place of hammocks.

“Many of the inhabitants if 
Nazareth are (ThrisUans, so that 
the women do not have to cover 
their faces as carefully as do 
the Moslem women. The custom 
of covering the face, however, is 
fast disappearing, so we were 
told. Is years past when passing 
men on the road even Christian 
women would cover, their faces 
with their hands or ve.ils and 
keep their eyes on the ground, 
but they arc not ’so shy now. 
Some bf-the Moslem women wear 
figured veil*!, the pattern of which 
breaks up the lines of the face 
so w.ell that a thinner and cooler 
viel can take the place of a much 
thicker black one.

with some «f p«r hugs treeg 
in Aoisrics. Tbe ‘ largest is 
only about nighty feet h l ^  and 
tUtiMn feet Chick. H ie wood ia of 
a whitish color and in appearance 
does not differ from our pine, 
b u t'lta  color is deeper and lioh- 
ar. I t taken a high finUh, and 
Che carvings stand out ahwp and 
perfect King Soiomoo used ce
dars from Mount Lebanon in 
buflding the temple.

“It ia aaid the Lebanon Moun
tain ia a numery for American

citiaans, a retreat for m tuninB  
emigianta, and that there are 
two tbouaand people living in the 
etate of OWaiioma' who come 
from the village of Bantae in  ibe 
Labanonls, which was Caeaerea 
FhiUiipi in Bible thnee. Dotibb 
leas ^  boy Jeaua would etaaid 
en the hlUtop above Naeareth 
and watch with eager eyee the 
cari(rans croaaing thin plain of 
Eadralon, dreaming of A e  lands 
they came from and to which they 
went, for the greet roads from

the Buphrataa to the Nile, from 
Damaocua to Jeniaalem, and Brom. 
die citlee on the 6ea of GaUlea «e 
the Mediterraneen coeet jUmaed 
within eight .

CCont'd. OB Next ^ t f i i

M isery
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WHICH SIDi (WTHI SENCI 
ARE YOU ON?

SPRINKLER OWNERS 
IN C R E A S E  Y IE L D S

UP TO V '

"■nie* view- from the hiUs a- 
bove Nazareth is one of the 
grandest in all Palestine. The 
plain of Esdralon, where many 
battles of the ancient wwld were 
fought, lies beneath the eyes. To 
the west is Mount Carmel with 
the Mediterranean Sea in the 
distance, to the east, the mount

3 TIMES

thing come out of Nazareth? I of Little Hermon. • Mount Tabor, 
(John 1 46.). Jesus* home, where and the  Jordan Valley; and to

SUBSCRIPTION KATES:
B or Adjoining (Jountlcs.
•  ........  i not more than aeventy-five feet
fwe^re Per Year__  _  ^ - ^ id e e p .  (John 411). In recent years

kdaertii-ing Rates on Applicstloa I • Greek Catholic Church has
----  ------  I been built os-cr it. Near the well

V e saw ivorderful olive orchards. 
;and tome of the finest fields oCj 
grain in all of Palestine. Close j

he spent all of his life except a- 
bout four years. Here, as else
where in Paleetine, one finds 
many buildings and shrines, but 
Mary's well or fountain ia per
haps the one authebtic pltice. be 
cause it has always been Naza
reth's sole water supply. It is un
questionably the source from which 
Vary drew- the water for her 
family and to which Jesus fre 
quenlly went wiib his mother 
for water. It ia really a fountain 
and not a well, the water gushing 
forth in two streams into •  wall
ed-up modernized . atone basin. 
There are always women and 
girls coming and going, carrying 
water on heir heads in stone 
Jars.

“Thc_sceoes around the foun 
tain today are very much the 
same as they were during Shrist’s 
time. When a girl ia quite small.

the north the far-away white 
crest of Mount Hermon and the 
letianona, whence came Solo
mon’s cedars. These cedars have 
almost disappeared togMher with 
moat other timber in Palestine 
They can not compare in size

AcfsitDcss of the crop you raise . . . ike better the quality 
the better tbe price! And A & M Sprinkler Irrigation 
Systena give you better quality and bigger yields . . • 
more profit for you. Be on tbc right side of tbe fence with 
nn A A M Sprinkler Irrigation System. .

A/iHi// A *5
wm SmI** wIR b« f

ta r«a U " 7) — _■
Ims mm 1 I ■■■m tiliiwjH 9mASM Spir1akl«f Ir- rifetiw Srttrati

wo<ii»Or
lla

INSTANT AUTO-lOK COUPlINO AND UNCOUPilNO 
Ooh A A El taaiarn ionsM AM»-Lak tmriies tmd MKaMolins- 
Takai mmtr a alii facood j . . SLIDE aad il'a coapltd . , , TWIST 

' it’s aoeamlad. Na la^liialiil fadc*« aad ad jlt au.

SU P  D I A I N I N d  lU S B I l  OASKIT
A a ET» arw iaM draiiNs gnkmt U tar laatral
taa wAart dw t ra it  waau la am  a lia 
altar taraiat it alll Savn tiat . . . Salt Laharl

MT. JOHN’S 
LITTHERAN CHLNCH 

"An Unchanging Savior for S 
Changing World"

Malcolm E. Hoffman. Pastor 
DIviae Worship 19:30 A. m.
Snaday School ... .. 9:15 A. m.
Boy Scouts (opi.u to bojrs of ill 

faith) Monday, 7:00 p. m. 
Women’s Missionary Society, 

meets Tueiday after (he first 
Sunday at 2:00 p. m

Brotherhood, meets Tuesday af
ter second Sunday 7:30 p. m.

"Come Hear tbe Metsagea" 
of Salvation"

M-AESeU COUPUNO 
AND UNCOUPUNO 

A a El't Hi-Aatb caap. 
Hat i d  urn-

b r • a k i a g aad
gaaa ia at aa ^ . . .

I ■

D. W. GAIGNAT
Hardware — Furniture — John Deere

SPRINKLER
IRRIGATION
S Y S T E M S

A .

iNl*? r.
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by, stretches the level parcel of 
cround tha t J j ; 4» cave to his 
son Joseph.* In the midst of the

/

'WaOON MIGHT, popular m dh sfer 9§ KGNC tafK ^  
Mm aksay$ mod igM Karo for cooAmg. . .  and on fkn fofeln. . .

' H's Karo for IH0, Ike bost-tosting 
wofflo syrap of ’eoi aN''
Yea, indeed...biacuita go like hot cakaa when 
yoa  pour on plenty of delicioua Karo waGBe 
gyrup. There’s noiMnf like H for good eattiiic. 
tetiMfyin’ flavor. So r i ^  it aUads n g k i np o« 
top of biocoita (keeps 'em liglit and 
Keep Kato on your tabic morniiif, noiaN s ^  
n ig h t. . .  it  tope anythiag!

w oH U tyrvp, in pinit ond qirarts
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one country to 
thouasRkd yaors 
do today. You 
cNnoel caravama 

-ways headed by 
donkey. And ua 
is wearing a atri 
te keep away tl 
is a auperatiUoi 
many of ours.

r"'
What a "Rorket**! What ■ reception! OMsroobile’a new Holiday Sedan 
has just about turned this town upside down with excttementl And 
no wondarl 'There hasn’t been a car ao eompletely new ia yearti 
Hcre’a an inspired oombinataan of the stuaning Holiday Ompa'a 
sports oar flair phu aO tha m m y oamfort of OUaaMbfle’s big 
baantihil 4-Door Sedans! And to top k  all oH thia new sanaatian 
ooaaaa Sa yan in aff tkrm  OyamabBe aerfaa tha Inamiona Hinaly 
Eight . hrfliaat Snper ”ttT  . .  . aad hadget-prioad *W8’*I Sae aad 
drive the thriOiag new OUeawhae HaBdey Sedaa yeareelf—iedhy/
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Odds ft Ends
(C eo th e ii)

<1be eaniilt wtT9 ikm ' M ^ t  
cars’ <H PslsstiM  srUdi carrisd 
ths loads of msrclMiidiBe Ihm  
mm country to •notlier, three 
thousssMl Tsnrs a«o )uet as they 
do today. You pass numbers of 
cunel caravans on the tuad, al- 

-ways headed by the driver on a 
donkey. And uMally each camel 
is wearing a string of blue beads 
to keep arway the ’evil eye’; this 
is a superstltlan somewhat like 
many of ours. These deliberate
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C. N. WOODS
J E W E L E R  

Wateh *  Jewelry Rapairtng 
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Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Praettoe In AU the Courte 
OfXlee at 1500 Sweet 0U 

PtMme S81 Bee. Ph. 01

TOM T GARRARD
ATTORNET-AT-tAN 

Baa. Ph. SOI - OMee Ph. 404 
Practtea la Stata aad federal 

Oourta
Office Poka-Lambro Bldg. 

TABOKA. TEXAS

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT4^W 

NwwUn Bldg. Tahoka
O ttee PhoM 100 

Reatdenee Phone TO *

Mitchell Williams
A’TTOBNEY-AT-LAW 

Oeweral Practice ef Law 
laeauM Thi Baevtea

Office In Court House 
Phone 8hJ

b ean tael burden will travN 
twenty eg twenty-five naMea a 
day. oanyiag loads of thrae or 
four hundred pouada each, and to 

trips their pacha are left 
on night and day. They beghi 
work ab«ut.three yeara. «id  
■ometimea last until twenty-five 
yeara of aige.

• • •
Now there is much more in 

ICiai Ross* book about Nazareth 
and Galilee and the Uttlc citiea 
siUurted along the shore of Lake 
Galilee and scattered around all 
over the country of (Galilee and 
M lu Rosa will tell us about some 
of these next week. All of them 
will be intensely interesting to 
Christiana of all denominations 
sh o  like to reed and leeni of the 
country in which Jesus Lived and 
labored here on earth. E5ven the 
camels and the goats and the don
keys interest me. I wonder if 
many of our readers know that at 
one time In our own faiatmry we 
had a troop of camels doing ser
vice fof- us in southwest Texas 
and from Texas to California as 
transportation animals. For nuny 
years the Texas Almanac has 
been making brief mention of 
them and occasionally there have 
been * articles in magazines and 
newspapers giving more of the 
details of their service: Mrs. Fel- 
da Davis Shanklin bom and rear
ed at Salado in Bell County, who 
recently wrote a book entitled, 
“Early Days in Texas,” gave a 
wealth of information about this 
episode in our history. This book 
is published by the Nayh>r Com
pany of San Antonio, Texas, and 
is s  valuable contribution io the 
historical data making up the 
history of our country. From all 
these sources, I give you the fol
lowing facts:. ,

Back in 1853, Jefferson Davis, 
who later became Presilent of the 
Southern Confederacy, was Sec
retary of War for the United 
States Government, with head
quarters St Fbrt Davis which the 
Government had established in 
the Davis Mountains, both the 
Fort and the Mountains having 
been named for the honored Sec
retary of War. Following the 
discovery of gold in CsUfomis in 
1848 sn^  the consequent ruMi 
from Texas and other Southern 
States to CslUomls. the Fort was 
established as a protection s- 
gainst Indians and desperadoes 
that quickly infested all the 
Southwest and especially for the 
protection of travelers by private 
conveyance or by stage coach 
from Fort Davis. Texas, to Cali- 
fomis, and also to guard the sup
plies being sent from Texas to 
Califonua over the same route 
against the depredations of wild 
Indians and desperadoes. This 
end of the trail really began at 
Kerrville, Texas and extended to 
the glKtermg golden sands of the 
boommgv blustering young city of 
SreramMUo, California. A thous
and nklea of desert land and 
prickley pears lay between Kerr-

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
ROM.  t t z l t

S A L U T E  Y O U !

The Lyoa County News, Tahoka, Texas

DR; J. DAVIS ARMISTEAD
1618 Ave. Q

OPTOMETRIST
Lubbock Dial b7083

Wheii you buy insurance • •

• • • b u y  from  an agent • • •
1. •

. . .  w ho operates a  lo ca l business, w ho  
supports lo ca l enterprise, and  w ho pays  

lo co l ta xe s — just as you do.

iih  ogency mok« sloyi in our town, and 
Nays here and ckodotos, m om  oI  k  ovo 

winds up in your pockN again.- As you know, 
money circulating in a town, the heoilhier wfl 

financial status of every person in that town.
e  .

FNSESTEI SKISSIME ASESCY
Office Phone 1 — Res. Phone 74-J

UMUF8 pA T  WOBBSIP V .. 
•  •  4 ^

TABOKA
Ooyla Kelsey, lOiilstor

HUH Study.................. 1000 •  m.
"anoehlag ----------------UdM A w
tommunloa — .............11:40 a  w
fonkg Poople’i  Stndy.. 7:00 p. at
UdlM’ Bible C\aM........7:00 p. m.
IDd-Wert Servico..........0:00 p. m.

Vldtors are always weleomA 
•  •  •

ODONNELL
Olble Study__ ______ 10:00 a. as.
Preaehing .......  11:00 a  m.
Communion .............  11:80 a  m.
Udiee’ Bible Study,

Tuesday .................... 1:00 p. m
Mid-Week Worship,

Wednesday ............... 7:00 a  ni.
e •  •  '

YeuH find a srelcome at any 
Church of Christ

C  L. Newcomb, Minister
Blbla Study------------ 10:00 a  Oh
Preaching ---------------llHNt A WL
Communion ............ ..11:40 A m ■
Wednesday Bventni 

Bible Study.............. 7dN) a  as
•  e e

GOBDON
W. M. MaFarUnd. Minister 

Preeehlng Every Lord’s
- Day----------11 AJOA A 7:00 pun

Bible Study_____ ___ 10:00 a  m
Oonununioa ...... ......... 11:40 A Ok

•  •  •
GRASSLAND 

Earl Danley, Minister 
Freuching Bach Lord’s

Day...................11 A m. 7 p. m
Bible Study every

Lord's Day_____ __ 10:00 a  m
Communion' ........... ......11:00 A m
Ladies Bible Study 

Thursday ...................2:00 p. m

iT*

M ' «

i-fa rd u s t w h e e ls

ville and Sacrameoito. An enor-k 
mous amount of food and cloth
ing and other necessary supplies 
had to be gotten over the route 
through the desert tp the rapidly 
growing crowds of gold-se^erv 
along he California coast by some 
means of other. So the United 
States War department decided to 
use camels as transportation ani
mals. Seventy-two camels with 
Arab trainers werc^brought over 
from Egypt and near-by desert 
lands in 1856 and thirty-two of 
them were landed at Indianola. 
Texa.s, according to Mrs. Felda 
Davis Shanklin. Mrs. Shanklin 
proceeds fo give much interesting 
detailed information about that 
experiment. But camels’ feet arc 
soft and will not statid the punish
ment they got by walking over 
the rough grounds over which 
they had to paM in going from 
Fort Davis to Sacramento. Their 
feel became so sore that the ex
periment had to be given up. But 
Mrs. Shanklin gives more facts 
about that episode in American 
history than I have been able to

gam from all other sources com
bined. You will find them in her 
little book entitled “Early Days 
in Texas” published by the Nay. 
lor Company, San Antonio, Tex
as.

The repeated reference to the 
employment of camels as trans
portation animals’ by Arabs in 
Miss Ross’ little book prompted 
me to,call etlcntion to the use of 
camels as beast of burden In our 
country just a little more than a 
hundred years ago. It is an in
teresting story but one that is 
rarely ever s<cn in oit school 
histories any more.

Next week we shall give yon a 
oouple of letters from Mexico and 
some m ore 'of’Miss Ross’ book on 
the Holy Land.—Good Night.

Each a f  Fard 's  16 m o d e U  fa r  1955  “d ra w  its s ty ling  insp iration  
fro m  th e  Ford T h u nderb ird , the  car w h o s e  lo n g , lo w  exc itin g  

lin es  h a t  caused a -s e n s a tio n  th roughout the  country.

For *55 Ford offers a $till w ider choice of 
boautifully €olor~koyd  interiors to choose 
from.  To harnionizu with its array of stimu
lating single and two-tone (tody colors for 
’55 . . . Ford offers an cxc-t-ptionully wide 
variety of skillfully desigiux], beautifully 
color-KC)’cd interiors.

Irvin Ivchman son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A1 I.chman, w’ho expects to 
complete his work in Soulhweet- 
em Medieal School of Dallas 
^his spring, will be assigned to 
the big Parkland City- County 
Hospital in Dallas for his intern
ship, A1 reporu.'

.The **W orth M o re * ’ G ir  
r.D.A.r. o f th e  lo w -p rice  fie ld

New 162-h.p, Y-bfock V-8 deffvers the 
instant response of now  Irigger-Torque
Power. K«>rd’i new Y-bl<K-k \'-8 gives you 
instantly rcs{)onsivu jxmer. When you team 
this power wdtli new Speed-Trifg>i-r Fordo- 
matic* which now lias anauitoniatic getaway 
gear-^you have ‘‘Co” at its Test autonuiliraily,

tWt-

55 FORD
.  .See the Eddie Cantor Story over Station KDUB-TV Saturday Night at 8:30

SifAMBECK MOTOR CO.
122S y < ^ « e e d TAHOKA. TKXAS

“ MY ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER 
IRONED OUT MY IRONING PROBLEMS!’’

says Mrs. C. T. Shropshire,
4503 West Third, Amarillo, Texas

. . ‘v •
“The dryer changed my method of buying clothes for my five chil

dren. Now, 1 just buy the kind of materials which need no ironing.”
” 1 remove the clothes from the dry>r before they are com ^etelv 

dried out, and hang them on a hanger. They^nCed no ironing, as all 
the wrinkles fall right out.”

Any time you can save ironing time is a gbod time, especially when 
you have five Children, and want to M>end at much tinte with them at 
you can. Try the convenience of electric clothes drying and reap th e ^ v -  
idend Mrs. Shropshire enjoys — more time with her tomily.

’Hie world’s grratcsi «rife saver — that's an eicc- 
I trie clothes'dryer. Stops lifting and lugging, cuts 

ironing tine in half. Sm  a demonstration at yosir 
s Reddy Kilowatt Dealer.

• •g V B W S S T IB N

“'1

PUBUC S tR V IC i
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MOST REPRESENTATIVE HOBBS KNIGHT OF THE ROAD
■ for 1954 U H. E. (Sonny) Box of UVaco, oil coMponv transport 
drirer, who will bo honored at an April 5 a w d  Unquot in
Aoatin at whkh Gorornor Allan SWrera will bo tho prinripal 
■poakor. Box was aoloeted from M truck drirora cited for tholr 
hichway courtoay by tho program last year, and will r« c ^ o  
tho “IfS t Shlold* and an air-conditioner for nia truck cab. Tho
awards program ia aponaorod by Hobbo Manufacturing Com
pany, Fort Worth trailer-building firm, tho Texan Safety A ^  
^ t lM .a n d  tho Texas Department of Public Safety, w ^  -- _ . . -  ----- - ^ j|i th , official

WOsoD News
MISS JUANITA MURRAY 

Correspondent '
The Rev. and Mrs. John Mar

tin, Mrs. Lonnie Lumaden and 
Mrs. Ollie Riddle attended I3ie 
World Conference Mission »t 
Fort Worth the first three days 
of this week.

director. Colonel Homer Garrison, J r  
presentation to Box.

Letters From 
News Readers—

(The News wefeomes let
ters from its readers on any 
current subject, not libelous, 
trf course. All communications 
most be of reasonable length 
and must be signed. On re
quest. the signature will not 

printed. The Editor.)

LS MATHEWS WRITES 
Dear Lyim Co. News;

.1 am so glad you are still send
ing the dear News, and look 
iorward to id but would appre- 

' ciade it more if you would say 
rain inntead of duet

We have not ba^ much rain, 
hut plenty of snow. In fact we 
9id  not see the ground for more 
Shan a month, but really it did 
mot teem very cold.

Fred and children are real well, 
astd all of us like it here as w-e 
enjoy the snow.

Best regards to all our friends, 
and accept this check for renew
al to The Nenrs.

Reapeotfully,
Mn. Belle Mathews, Ontario, 

Oregon.
(Ed. Note;' Mrs Mathews and 

non, Fred, formerly lived south 
-of Graaaland.)

(yDonnell Club 
Studies Ceramics

MIMEOGRAPH PAPER for Mia 
at Tbc Newt.

The O’Donnell Home Demon- 
stratjon Club met Friday at 2:30 
p. m. in the FHA cottage.

The president. Mrs. Silas Russ, 
was in charge of the meeting. 
Mrs. Russ give a densonstration 
on ceramic painting.

Mrs. Jack Kay. hoatem for the 
meeting, served cokes and fruit 
bars an<| cheeze-ita to  two 
visitors, Katherine and Diaonne 
Vickers, two new members. Mrs. 
John Etter and Mrs. Norman 
Shaw, and he following regular 
m cot^rs; Mmes. E. A. Wright, 
Ray Mauldin, Q i Vickers, Joe 
Snellgrove, Bob Ragan. Joe Ea- 
ker E. A. Barton. Earlene Barton, 
and Silas Russ.

The next meeting will be April 
8 in the FHA cottage at 2:00 6'- 
clock. The Agent will be present 
to give the program on machine 
attachments.' Visitors welcome.-^ 
Reporter.

FRROR CORRECTED
I.aat week. The News stated that 

C. L. Newcomb, minister of New 
llocne d iu rch  of d iriat. assisted 
in the funeral of Brooks Smith. 
This was an error. Doyle Kelcy, 
minister of the Tahoka Church oi 
Chuiat, was the one satiating in 
cooducting the rites, and mem
bers of the Smith family .aafce(f ua 
to make this correction.

J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COSDES PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Butane — Propane 

Tractor Conversions 
Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 

Mansfield Tires

PhoM a s

We Deliver
liOO Mala ' Tahoka. Ti

CLEANING SPECIAL
fm*s SUITS 

WOMEN'S PLAIN 
DRESSES 50c

.. i

For Better Quality Cleaning: 
Bring: All Your Clothes To The

PLAINSMAN CLEANERS
lies a W. Q _  .  phoaa POtffffn

Mr. and Mrs. J. T . '  Fountain 
and fam ily'of Amarillo are visit
ing in the home of Mr. Foun
tain’s mother this week. His 
mother ia Mrs. H. C. Fountain.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim White of 
Muleahoe visited in the home of 
Mrs. White’s pareots, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Campbell, over the 
weekend. ,

Mrs. Rod McDougall, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Camp
bell, underwent surgery Thurs
day morning at West Texas Hos
pital in Lubbock.

Mrs. Alfred Crowson under
went si.'ge 'y  Thursday morning 
in the Methodist Hospital, -She 
is reported doing as well as can 
be expected.
P v t John Mark Stoker is home 
only a few days before he leaves 
for os’crseas duty. He will be 
stationed in Germany.

Jiggs Swann was chosen the 
outstanding fanner of Lynn Coun
ty at the annual meeting held in 
Tahoka Monday night.

Mrs. M. L. Murray, Mrs. Pearl 
Davidson and Mrs. Alice Davis

vWted Mrs. Alfrad CVowkd and 
IfMi Rod McDougall, who aiu in 
the hospital in LiAhoek this we«k, 
Sunday. ,

Miss Juanita Murray viaited 
in the bot.TM of Miaa Ann. David- 
aon St Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Lichey of 
Lubbock viaited in the home of 
Mr. Lichey% parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Lichey. They celebrated 
the birthday oi Mrs. Curtis 
Lichey.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Stege- 
inoeller of Sagerton, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. L. Ernst and family, and 
Mr. W. C. Elmst all of New Home 
and Miss Dorothy Kmplhig and 
Marvin Stegemoeller were Sun
day dinner guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E2ilers and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Church 
and faimiiy visited in the home 
of Mrs. Church’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. S, C o d e rs  of Mer
kel.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ward and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Der- 
rell Ward of Denver City and Mr. 
^nd Mrs. John Meadows of Lov- 
ington N, M., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Beasley and 
family visited in the home of 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
McCaskill of Buffalo and Mrs. J. 
R. Beasley of Teague, over the 
week end. ,

Mr. Arthur Hagens and daugh
ters visited in the home of Mr.

and Mn. B«Rny H tgw s, CSoop- 
er, Sunday.

Metvin Edwarda, who was. sta
tioned at F d tt Ord, Calif., is home 
on s few days leeve. It is not 
known where he wUl be station
ed in the future.

Mrs. Alma Achee and Mrs. 
Clannce Nelson visited Mrs. Ar
thur Hj^ens, who is in the hoe 
pital at Tahoka. Mrs. Hagens is 
reported doing as well as can be 
expected.

The two Lutheran churches 
here organized a beaeball team 
Sunday afternoon. They plan- to 
start practice in the near future.

The Luther League of the St 
Paul’s LuHieran Churdi met in 
their business meeting Sunday 
ndght a t the church.

Pat Swann, Howard (Took, Pat 
Campbell, W. F. Raymond, Ed 
Crooks, Gink Nelson, Theo Camp
bell were at Eagle Pass this past 
week end on a fishing trip.

CARD OF THANK!
We wtah to tlMmk those who 

were to  kind to  us during the 
Illness end on the dasth of our 
mother. We especially thank Oie 
ladies of the Baptist Churdi of 
Tahoka and of the Church of 
Christ of New Hoipe<wlK> sat up; 
also, the doctors and nurses, at 
Tthidia Hospital for their care 
and service.—4fr. and Mrs. Hsr-

cAd W srm i. Mr. and 
Sanders and families.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to  thank Mm M aff 

people who asked about or hsip- 
ed during the long i stay ef m r  
baby in the hospital, the dodsrs 
and nurses at the hospital. He Is 
now doing fine.—^Mr.
Othdl Meeks.

Always watch the driver be-1 
hind the one in front of you.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Wilson, Texas ''

G. W. Heinemelr, Paator

• The Church of "The Lutheran 
Hour” and "This If the Life’’ TV;

Sunday School for all, 10 a. m. 
Sunday Services, 14:45 a. m.

Mid-Week Lenten Services on 
Wednesday, 8 p. m.

You are welcome! Come!

T

Irrigation Pipe and Supphes
Sprinkler Pipe 

Stout and Steelume.Couplers 
Flowline—Guaranteed not to leak 

Gated Pipe
Sprinklers—Buckner, Rainbird, 

and. Skinner
SPRINKLER REPAIRS

D

All Kinds Gaskets — Gates

NAT PARK
1 mile north Tahoka Phone 595-J-3

Representing—
OAKS IRRIGATION CO.

YOUR MERCURY SAVINGS
II,DONT STOP WITH THE DEALH

•N  SMVnig K MRT TK HUT PUCE WKIE YM UVL Mercury aavee you money-fKe day you buy. every 
mile you drive, and when yon trade again. Shown above, the 188-hp Monterey hardtop (Toupe.

m YOU o n  MORE MONEY FON YOUR PRESENT CAN. M ercury**
mendoua popularity permita ua to operate on a high-volume 
basia. We can offer you a  really generous allowance.

a YOO save WNEN you buy. Mercury pfioeB start below thoea 
of 13 modeb in the low-price field.* "

0 YON SAVE ON OPEMTMO COSTS w ith M etcm y’e prootn  V-8 
enginea. M ercury ie famous for oBsratinc acosinmy and  low 
upkeep. A nd th is  year's  Rdarcury is even m ors efficient 
th a n  last y ear's  modsL

NO OTHER CAR 
offers BIGGQt 
REASONS FOR 
BUYING IT

. •  Kxduakw itandout Myfuig aSand hy 
so other ear

• NewSUPtR-TOKQUKV-aengineaon 
mmy modd (188 amd 196 hortepomer)

• 4-harrtl Mcvum earbuntor on mmy 
model at Nb extra eoat

• Dual exhauata at no extra coat on all 
Montdaire and Montereye

•  Ball~JoifU front tahad mtepemeioH'
• UniQuakigh-eompreoaioHoparkplugi 
e Cbneiatmtiy higheet rmale value in

U efld i .t

0 VON PIOTECT F im E  TNAK-NIVALIL M arcary  has oonsktently  
led its  field for raaala valua according to  independani 
m arket reports. You save mmry way w ith  e  M ercury.

IT PAYS TO 
. OWNA mERaiRY

FOR FUTURE 

STYLING. 

SUPER POMfER • 1
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